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COMMENCEMENT of .THE GIRLS' HIGH
AND NORMAL Sonoor.—lNTEßßansa Exencise,S.
—The very interesting exercises connected with
the commencement of the Girls' High and Nor-
mal School came off yesterday morning in the in-
stitution itself, at. half past ten o'clock. The up-
per room was devoted to that purpose. It is unne-
cessary to say that it WREI crowded to excess. The
shutters were closed and the chandeliers lit—which,
altogether, perhaps, may be regarded as an improve-

ment, since the soft light and shadow thus intermin-
tgled and diflbsed, heightened the effect. The au-
Nience, of course, consisted chiefly of ladies. The

-?;gplatform presenteda very pretty appearance. In the
first place it wasfilled with youthand goodlooks. The
"sweet girl-graduates" were attired,for the mostpart,
in pure white, wreaths and rose-buds adding new
freshness tolheir costumes. A piano occupied the
centre of the stage. It.was embellished with three
vases of rich and' tastefully arranged flowers. It
was a pleasant sightlii kirmthat collection offemale
youth—the vases full—orniowers corresponded in
their suggestions with those forms of grace and in
nocence.

The exercises,commenced with the "Reading'
of the *SeriPtiars," - in 'recitation by the. entire
school. The neice;stereise in order was the
anthem " -JOS*. Praise"'Miss Hender-
son the instf, • Of music connected with
the institution, presiding at • the piano forte.
The first essay followed, and was entitled
"Garibaldi," spelt on the programme Garribaldi.
It was composed' by Miss Clementine Oallet, "and
read by Miss Fannie M. Singer. In the commence-
ment thespeaker (attired like nearly all therest, in
white, and gracefully wreathed).. alluded to Geri-.
baldi in his relation to Italy, marshalinghis troops
iiround,him to light the battles of freedom. As the
miming ,dawned thescene was that of dead, and
dying, Mid tortured ; fathers, brothers, and sons of
weeping and wailing. mothers and sisters; of pro-
cessions -bearing•the agonized bodies alon, and
sorrowing whilst they bore them. The noble Ro-
man Republic of 1819 went down amid the crash of•
shot. and shell. From the patriot's lips a cry of
agony was wrenched. But will Garibaldi tamely
bow his neck to the yoke of Louis Napoleonl His
old companions-in-arms gathering once more around
him, he leads them forth to victory or death.

Garibaldi, theLiberator, was next regarded. The
essay was a fair one, ,gas well delivered, though
with a small degree of natural nervousness. The
essay was followed by the recitation, "The Petri-
arch's Death," composed and delivered by Miss
Mary C. Loyle. This was better composed thacrde--
livered, although it was delivered well. The
enunciation andemphasis were in the main. cor-
•rect—the expression was good; the audience being
almost altogether feminine, the applause lavished
on this young lady, as well as on the 'others, was
not 'neatly so enthusiastic as it would otherwise*
have been., This was followed by the solo, " Rook
me to Sleep,",sang by 441iss Miriam Brobston. She
sangsweetly, and with precision, and was credits-
bly accompanied by a Miss Henderson. • " Dream
Life '1 succeeded. Itwas an essaycomprised by Miss
Annie H. Morris, read by Miss MattleA. Cali% The
seductive beauty of. dreams, their diversities and
aweetnesses, were wellportrayed. It was delivered
to all appearance With self-possession. This young
lady waa...tastefully attired in blue silk—an accepta-
ble variegation of the graduation fashion. Her de-
livery was very good—she pronounced tiny, teeny.

The recitation, "The Black Job," was then de-
livered by Miss Mary L. Pearson. This was very
glibly rattled off. The lady had scarcely any occa-
sion to glance ather MSS. She evinced much in-
telligence and vivacity in thedelivery of the recita-tion, and was listened to by her audience with an
equal degree of both. Her voice is a trifle thin and
lispy, but the young lady and her recitation was the'
only•,genuine sensation, excepting one which fol-
lowed, of the entertainment, and they deberved tobe so.

Next came the duet, SchulhofPs "Grande
Vain," sung by Misses Crawford and Brobston.
This was well executed. It possessed the tare
merit of brevity; a •merit scarcely to be desired,
however, when the theme is so appreciatively per,
formed as it then was. "The Corn-Law Rhymer,"composed and read by Miss Emily A. Goddard, was
next in order. The younglady was sweet and fresh
looking, and tastefully attired. Her voice wal
soft, and in sympathy with the spirit of her theme-
The terms "mimic thunder," "keyof nature,'.'elid
others, were happily-employed. Nearly ever
in her composition • and delivery was pr-mtsingly
good.

smother and Poet" was then redted by Miss
Annie H. Morris. She posses' a somewhat
tremulous voice, which is .well 4mployed, either in
low or high notes.ln seste passages she was

nderly .passionate. 7 Pelf of the recitations, and
still fewer of the essayo, admitted of much gesture.
Where gesture was employed it was generally not
inaccurate./

This wee succeeded by the solo "Ruth and Na-
omi," ring by, Miss Ella Murdock. The singer was
re warty featured and quite good looking. Her
voice has strength and sweetness. The solo, as a
whole, was very well delivered, its tender pathos
being sweetly rendered.

The essay"Mathematics," composed by Miss
Maggie A. Rodgers, unfortunately, could not be
read, on account of a death having occurred in the
young lady's family. The dialogue " Uncle Sam
and Ilia Family," accordingly followed. Every
character in this dialogue:was delivered with great
gusto by the dramatis personate. The subject, of
course, was Secession. The " oast" wakes follows:
Uncle Sam, Emma Gillingham; Dr. Eagle, J. A.
Cameron ;• Caroline, .Sue :Crawford ; Georgians,
Mary C. Loyle ; Louisa Anna, Fannie M. Singer ;

Miss Lone Star, Kate Leary ; Mrs. Sippl, Annie
Blye, Sec. B Flora Dee,. Clementine (Janet; Allie
Balmy, Ella Murdock ; Jonathan, Annie H. Morris;
Dennis, Mettle A. Cairl ; Pierre, Mary L. Pearson;
Hans,Emily- A. Goddard ; Loyal States, Ladies of
Sees.B, C, and D. The nature of the dialogue can
very easilybe imagined ; the dialogue itself was en-
tirely too long to be minutely dwelt upon, but not
long enough to satisfy the convulsed audience. It
was the very beat thing of the whole entertainment.
The representation .of the loyal States by the
ladiei of Et, 0, and D, each of them being sashed
with silk of blue and white, and wearing golden
stars for breast-knots, was indeed a pretty spectacle.
Every one of the young performers played excel-
lently. They were, of course, additionally inspired
by the nature of the subject. Themselves andlhe
subject were warmly applauded. The dialogue con-
cluded with the "Star Spangled Banner," wellgiven
in chorus. It was succeeded by the chorus "On to
the War." What is generally considered 4113 the fea-
ture of a commencement, the valedictory, followed.
It was composed by Miss S. N. Cameron, and read
by Miss Clementine Catlett, the young lady who
composed the first essay, "Garibaldi." Valedicto-
ries such as these must ever be similar in nature.
Miss Catlett composes much better than she reads,
though her reading was by no means bad. Her
voice is somewhat against her, being weak and a
little drawling. The delivery. was intalligawt, being
given with expression:- lief lower notes are har-
monious. She was very sell-possessed, goodlook-
ing, and tastefully attired in a blue and white cos-
tume. The valedictory Itself was patriotic in the
parts intended to be so, and pathetic in.its appeals.
to the classmates towhom it was addressed. ' It was
followed by a lively chorus, "Beaming like the
Star of .Morn."
•The important affair of the delivery of the diplo-

mas then occupied the time. At the presentation of
them, Prof. P. A. Cregar made the following neat
speech :

Ladies: You today -occupy the proud position'
whioh has long been the goal of your ambition—tor
the attainment of which you have spent days of
labor and nights ofanxious study.''.

To-day you enjoy the pleasure wntch ever accom-
panies successful toll.

Those who participated in your anxieties, and
aided you in your labors, now surround you tocheer
you in your hour of triumph. None set a higher
value upon your exertions than those whose duty
and pleasure it has been to guide you in the studies
which you have now so successfully closed. Inpre-
senting you this testimony ofour approbation, per-
mit me, on behalf of the committee and your
teachers, to indulge the hope, that whatever may be
your future lot in life, it may he attended with the
same faithfulness with which you have performed
your school duties, and be crowned with the same
honor and success.

The names of the graduates and of those distine-
guished in Sections B, U, D, E, and F, wore then
made. The list is as follows

•GRADUATES.
Maggie A. Rodgers, Olernentine'Callett,Emily A.

Goddard, MattieA. Celli,Emma Gillingham, Annie
E. Morris, Ella Murdock, Fannie M. Singer, Mary
L. Pearson, Annie A. Sellers, Susie' 0. Crawford,
Mary C. Loyle, Kate Leary, Emma L. Wilson, Jo-
sephine R. Cameron, Ellen .L. Kennedy, Elena
Castle.

DISTINGIIIi3HED
Sec, R—gdaggie W. Barton, 96.61 BessieA. Spring-

er, 94.3; Georgian Hughes, 94.2; Mary G. Connell,
92.6; Sarah Belshaw, 91.1; Virginia Fugate, 90.7;
Ella Buzby, 90.3; Laura E. Shelmerdine, 90.2; Annie
E. Eye, 90.

Sec. C.—Anna J. Grubb, 90.
Sec. D.—Josephine A. Clay, 97; AddieEngle, 92.6;

Sylvania F. Abney, 90.1.
See. E.—KateA. Grace, 94.5; Sophie E. Shrader,

94.2; Charlotte Nelms, 91.2; Susan C. Monroe, 91.2;
Esther Mills, 90.1.

Sec. F.—Beulah Hunter, 96.2; Mary E. Siddall,
92.8;Annie Martin, 91.9; Carrie Eckel, 01.9; Mary
Dickes, 90.7; SallieKirk, 90.4.

After the distribution of diplomas and theread-
ing of the names of the distinguished, the closing
exercises took place. The beautiful chorus, " When
the Summer Rain is O'er," being sung,. our atten-
tion was drawn to the drawings on the black-
boards. They were the "Death of the Stag," by
Misses Ella .Buzby and Bessie Springer, of Section
B and " Lost in the Snow," by Bliss Mary C.Loyle,
of Section A. They were executed with .great
taste and delicacy. The large audience then dis-
persed. The utmost good, feeling universally pre-
vailed, and the exercises throughout wereunusually
interesting. Just at the close Professor Oregar was
presented by BilesElla Murdock, in the name of the
graduatingclass, with a superb bouquet.

MANUFACTURE AND CONSUMPTION OF
oM3:—Thereport of the trustees of the Philadelphia
Gas Works shows, that during the year there were
manufactured 656,957,000 cubic' feet of gas. From
the commencement of the works over six thousand
milliOn cubic feet of gas have been made. The
greatest daily consumption during 1862 was 3,179,000
cubic feet. The coal used amounted to 66,293 tons,
and 2,3132,413 bushels of coke were made; 40,679bush-
els or which were used in offices, yards, &0., and
1,810,144 bushels under the retorts. The other ma-
terials used in making gas are 9,018 cords of wood,
26 tons of soapmakers' residuum, and 146,333bushels
of lime in purifiers. 1,417 meters and service-pipes
were' introduced during the year, which makes the
present number -in use 44,090 meters ant1,64,205 ser-
vloe.pipes. The applications for gas reklstered du-
ring the year have been 9,607, which, after deducting
removals and discontinuances, shows an increase of
1,419, and these, added to former consumers, makes
a total of45,429 customers.

ATTEMPTED Sutcinn.--Danicl Donat,
charged with arson, in setting fire to his store, in
Second street near Callowhill street, as fully report-
ed in The Press, yesterday attempted to commit sui-
cide in his cell at the Central Station. He cut his
arms near the wrists and elbows, but failed to sever
an artery. He then plunged theknife in his abdo-
men. He did not make the least noise at any time
during the night. When discovered in the morning
he was nearly dead from the loss of blood. His
wounds were dressed by a physician, after which he
was sent to the hospital within' the county prison.
Fire Marshal Blackhurne brought, the case to the
notice of Hon. Judge Ludlow, yesterday, who fixed
the hail at $2,000.

Mr. Donat has been In Philadelphia about nix
years, and was for some time a salesmanin thestore
of Messrs. Shuter, Price,& Co. He came to this city
from Lewistown, Pa. He was still alive last eve-
ning. The abdominal wound is considered some-
what dangeroue.

.
•

A DESERVED PROMOTION.:--7WO notice
among the new appOintments lately made by the
Prevident the name of Captain B. F. Smith, of the
6thRegular Infantry, lately colonel of the 126th
Ohio Volunteers, as brigadier general of yolunteera.
Captain Smith is a native• of , this city, and has du-
ring the war 'distinguished himself highly. After
the battle of Shiloh, where he with his regiment

. captured sixteen guns as well as three stands of
colors, he was ordered to the Peninsula, where he
commanded the 6thßegiment, and was with it du-
ring the seven-days battles which were fought be-
fore Richmond. lie is now commanding a brigade
in the Mountain Department under General Kelly.
Captain Smith is mninently deserving of this ap-

Rointmentr as he 11a brave and able officer, and we
ope soon-to hear ofhis confirmation by the United

.States acnate.
. .'II:4LECIAIitSWORD FOE GEN. MCCLELLAN.

—Messrs ~,George W. Simons & Brother, Sansom
street, :large manufacturers of jewelry and fine
swords; haye. just completed a superb weapon to be
pre sented,to ,General George 13. McClellan by the
citizens . "Of 'Boston. The weapon is of the finest

every particular, and the mounting,'en•
riched -as it iswith gold and diamonds, is at once
chaste and elegatit,-yelleatitig great credit uponthe
artistic skill Ofithhi pOpular Philadelphia firm.

FRAUD IN THE GAS DEPARTMENT.—A
resolution of inquiry was adopted on Thursday in
Common Council, calling for information as to.gi
certain fraud, known to have been committed 4'A
clerk in the employ of the Trustees of the Gits
Worki. It was stated that the sum of 443,000 was
abstracted and that the robbery had been committed
at different times during the past six years. The
annual report of the trustees, just prepared, throws
thefollowing light upon theSubject :

• • •

her husband with desertion, about aweek since, and
in defttult of bail he eras committed: She WWI come
for the purpose of having him liberated, but the un-
expected scene before the alderman induced her to
alter her mind in a moment. • - •

P " Alderman " raid she, " I come toget my,husband
out of prison , but I guess I'll let'him stay there a
little while longer." She then left the office.
, Tire Bootblack Brigade.' ,s. •
' Fig aboys, who belOng. to the brigade of boot
blacks, were arraigned before Alderman Beitlor, at
the Central. Station yesterday afternoon, on, he,
genefercherge of breach of the •'peace. These boys'
have been in the habit •of " skylarking" with each
otheron the widepavement infront of Independence
Rail, much to the annoyance of the passers•by. Se-
veral ladles were run against by the bootblacks,.and
silk dresses and other fine things were more Or less
soiled by the dirty boxes, carried by theboys, corning
in contact with them. Yesterday, three of the young
defendants ascended to the. State' House steeple,
from...which eminence they'pelted the peciple with
snow balls. After a hearing, the youngsters were
taken down stairs, in default of entering bailin the
sum of $2OO bail eash, to be:offuture good behavior.'
There was a eg;ryinspell; of courscourse; e, in that crowd.

Four other juveniles were arraigned on the charge
ofmalicious mischiefat the -house of Mrs. Barton,
on Bedford street, near Twelfth—noticed in yester-
day's Press: From.all the eiridenceadduced it would.
seem that the mischief they' -committed was ofa
very boyish nature. They were reprimanded by the
magistrate, who informed them that if brought
again before him he would certainly send .them to
the House ofRefuge. The parents' of sonic of the.
little' fellows were present. ' They 'were also ad-
monished toatake better care-of*their children, If
they would escape a vast deal oftrouble. . .

The trustees deem it their duty to make special
mention of a serious defalcation of one of their em-
ployees, the first in thehistory of the works. The
opportunity for crime appears to have occurred
from theomission of the proper monthly settlement
and audit of the accounts of sales of coke and other
products at the Ninth-ward office. Such settlement'
and audit had been made regularly for nearly twenty
years, and then discontinued. The system' of.ac-
counts kept comprises four separate series, each dis-
trict complete in itself. Two of them areunder the
direction of the chief engineer, and two under that
of the cashier. Of the former, one embraces the
records of the materials used, and the products ob-
tained in the factories and in the construction ant
extension of the works, taking cognizance of quan..
titles only, irrespective of cost or value. Its entries:.
are madedaily, and it is balanced at frequent inter-
vals, some parts daily, others monthly, and the
whole at the close ofeach year. .•

The other account, in the Engineering Depart-
ment, exhibits all disbursements of moneyappropri-
ated by the Board to this department, arranged un-'
der the different heads of current expenses and per-
manent work; it is balanced and audited twice a
month, and laid before the Board at each meeting,
with all its details and vouchers.
It would appear from the by-laws that the pro-

ceeds of the sales of coke were properly under
_the charge of the cashier, and that he should have
settled the account of the defaulting clerk film time
to time. It had, however, been the custom of the
cashier, for manyyears, to consider theclerk of the
Ninth-ward works as the private clerk of .the engi-
neer, and all receipts given for the product of these
sales had been given, not to the defaulting clerk
personally, butto him in the naive of the engineer,
and the cashier seeme.to have fallen, into the error
ofsupposing that the clerk in question accounted to
the engineer, whilst the engineersupposed that thd
cashier audited theaccount.

("Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.)
He Couldn't Stand ,the Assault.

Dien Shehan, Bridget O'Donnell, and -Catherine
Perry, were arraigned before Alderman Dougherty
yesterdity.on'the chare'of interfering with Wider
Hutchinson, of the Sixth ward. It seems that he

. had occasion to arrest a boy for some offence (throW-
' ing enow-balls, we understand)

'
• the urchin ran into

Ledger Place, on Second streetbelow Arch, the offi-
cer following. He suddenly- awakened a hornet's
nest of women, yvho'rescued the boy from the Metes
dy of the uniformed official

A Babel of sounds and sundry 'epithets prevailed
among „a great crowd of women,-who speedily fir-
peered.. The officer couldn't stall the assault of
such a mighty host, and he had to beata retreat
The first two named prisoners having been taken-

, theStation-housethe remaining one went the;
and she was taken intocustody. The prisonersiT,;voluble to an indefinite extent, and demand,'

, case to be returned to court. The aidermasemm-modated them, by requiring each of the dr'adantB
to enter bail In the sum of $3OO to answy

(Before Mr. Alderman Wlit✓• •

As soon as tile deficit was discovered by the clerk
recently appointed to take supervision of that de-
partment, the fact was reported to the President of
the Board, who directed an examination to be made
of the account of thesesales for thewhole time that
the audit hadbeen omjtted, and also that steps should
be taken, with the kid of Ithe detective police, to
discover whether or no any trace existed of money
or property. -The search is still in progress, and a

,committee of the Board has been charged to extend'its investigations to all the departMents, for the pur-
pose of discerning whether there exists any other
neglect from which the Trustcan be defrauded with-out immediate'detection. The committee has made
a report in part from which it appears that the
whole amountof the deficit is $44,681.92 which was
abstracted from time to time, in aperiod of about
five years. It is upon the whole case apparent that
the present defalcation is due to the neglect of exist-
ing rules, which seem ample to secure the ends in
view. -

Brutality:'MichaelWatersandJohn. Al_
/

ploy have been
I

bound over in the sum of ittiff,hshohi toanswer,e
charge of 'assault andbatt6ry 01Felix Dorsey
intent to kill. The evidence developed the faet that,
on Virednesday night, thetlaightetof Thomah Dllott
who keeps a public house' on Front 'aireet, near
Dock, was married. ,The eventehis cerebrated with
a social party. Ahetut elevey' o,el.lek, four young
men entered the hnuse, morpin the character of in-
tiuderi than anything el.str. . Darisey remon-
strated with them on tle,

p 4Impropriety of their be-
ior,her/amoonadt jumpedbrutal upon,honavhim. wHewas kri th,gedni'MdoeWn

and several.blows,iiiirainfticted with a billy on his
head. Yeeterdsi/he was very ill, and suffered great
pain. The intaiders smashedthe glasses in the bar,-

room;tpeu,escaped.. Two ofthe alleged partici-,
pant. aboyznamed were arrested, and finally dealt
wifti, 144 1r e stated._ .

CONTRACTS AWARDED.—The proposals
for boots and bootees, previously called for, have been
opened' at the office of. army clothing and 'equipage,
in this City. The advertisement 'asked for bids for
particular sizes, Os, 7s, andf6s, in shoes, and 6s
and. 75, in boots, and also allowed bide for machine-
sewed,pegged, and for henilacipootees. Below is
a list of the bids. The first figures denote the sizes;
the abbreviation m. s. Indicates machine sewed; pg.,
pegged"; d. a , double sole. Where none of they/
Particulars are given, it will be understood that.l/43
usual sizes, hand-sewed boots or bootees,,o 4m°Parmy standard, arebidfor

BOOTEES, 'Sizes. " L'°•P'3' Pr.
C. J. Lukens, Philadelphia ......,5, 7. SW 90

.—Cullen, 'Philadelphia 1.000
5,000

2
2 /001Wm. McShay, Philadelphia. 2,000 105Wlll. Mathews, Philadelphia. ••

to 9, 3,000 200James Mathew! PhlladelPlll '

T. W. Bnrke, Femoy!,_fit,n •-"'•8 7 8 6 Gr o ,LIRHarmer & Co., Phi,142"17-Lt 5" 7' 8. 5'000 214Farmer Sr Co.,ritil'esPE;l6.. ... 10,00.), 219Barmer
Barmer k & fvC(L'l.,llllg.d g' 8. 13.000'• ' rhnede ophil . 7' S. 15,000 2 M.'

284
Bernier A"w:R..BecksaY, 1,000 1 98.-•

dPhla•8 2,40016691 209
215

W. Jiiicll, Philadelphia. 7,000 209
. Lerfok & Basin. Philadelphia—. 10.000 221

Ihrown & Co., Philadelphia 4,000 210
T. Jackson, PhilaJelphia..... 7,5, 10 ,000 199
Job Ralon,Philadelphia..:....... 2,000 205

• Peter Conrad, Philadelphia 210 210

~~(~:E~.L~!INTELLIC~~NOE.
•Court of Oyer and Terminer -and Sinarter'

Sessions—Judge Ludlow.
•

THE CABE OF ALBERT D. BOILEAU, PROPRIETOR . OP
THE EVENING JOURNAL—PRESENTHENT OF THE
GRAND JURY—THE ORDER FOR THE ARREST AND
WHAT CAUSED IT.
Yesterday morning the•Grand Jury, in accordance.

with the instructions of the Court on Thursday, •
,made a special presentment in the case of the arrest
of Albert D. Boileau, proprietor of the *Evening
Jourizel, of this city, by the military authorities. It

, •

ill an interesting document,andwe present it in full:
In-the Court of Oyer and Terminer and squirter

Sessions of thePeace for the city and county ofPhi-
ladelphia. December Sessions, 1862. • z

' The Grand- Inquest of the, "Commonwialth of
..,Pennsylvania, inquiring for the city and county of
Philadelphia, upon their respective oaths and affir-

' mations. do,present :

That they have diligently inquired into thematter
specially given them in charge by the court, on the
29th day. of January, D.'1863, relating .to 'the
arrest and forcible abduction of a citizen 'of this
Commonwealth, from this county, on the 27th day
of January, A. D. 1863, and after a protracted-inves-
tigation, extending their session until a late hour,
they have found the facts connected therewith:to be,'
apd they hereby present the same' to the courti,a6
follows : '

. On Tuesday -night, January27, 1863, between 11
and 12 o'clock, Albert D. Boileau'a citizen of this

• Commonwealtandaresident of this city,this city; •
turning to his home; 'was taken into "custody "by,
military officers in thesservice of the United States,
and taken away from this city , and conveyed " to Fort

.McHenry,'a military fortress of :the United States,
near Baltimore, in the State of .Maryland.• That
said.officers acted underand in pursuance of aspecial
order issued by. General Schenck; the commanding
general of the Bth Army Corps, in which'department
this city is, to General Montgomery,cominanding at
Philadelphia, which order leas.. , •

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTH ARMY CORPS,• • . -= BALTIMORE, Md., Jan: 24, 1863.
SPECIAL.ORDEFtS, No. 24.

Brigadier General Montgomery will immediately
arrest and send,'under a sufficient guardto Fort
McHenry, Baltimore, Albert D.Boileau, 1110 pub-
lisher and editor-of the Philadelphia 'Evening Jour-
nal, for the publies.tion of an editorial article under
the title of Davis' Message," in his piper of Janu-
ary 20, 1863,and for the publication of other articles
of like dangerous character tending "to the support
and encouragement of rebellion against theGovern-ment of the United States.

He, will alscitake measures-to suppress the publi-
mitten ofthe Philadelphia Evening Journal, the paper
in question, until further orders.

By command of Major General Schenck.
WILLIAM D.' WHIPPLE,

• -• Assistant Adjutant General.
Brigadier General Mowroomsnr. '
That Gen. Montgomery, in pursuance of said or-

der and in the execution _thereof, issued an order to
the Provost Marshal of thecity; directing and re-
questing him to arrest and convey the said Boileau
toFort McHenry.

That the officers ,that iminediately made said. Ar-
rest and executed said order were Howard Leving-
ston, aid to Gen. Montgomery, and Lieut. Michael
Coster, lieutenant of the Provost Guard. • -

And the Grand Inquest .further present, that the
—o3g3-kul-aatanmvaLof_s dllnilossurawassignedin saidspecial order, was the publication
of an editorial under the title of !Davis' Message: in
his paper of January 20th, 1863;and for the publiea-
bon of othertarticles of like dangerous character, !
tending to the support and encouragement of there-,
hellion against theGovernment of theUnitedStates,
which editorial article is as follows :

DAVIS' 3LESSAGE. .
The third annual message of Jefffirson 'Davis to:..the Confederate Congress, and Abraham Lincoln's. ;

last message to theUnited•States Congressprovoke
a comparison quite damaging 'to the intellectual:
capacity of the Federal President. Dr. Russell, in •I
his Reminiscences of America, relates that while
dining with Mr. Seward, Lincoln's chief Secre-
tary, the conversation turned upon Jefferson Davis',
when, among other things, Mr. Seward remarked
that " he (Davis) was the ablest statesman in Arne-
rice, and that ,the force of his intellectformed the
chief sustaining power of. the Southern Confede-
racy." John Savage thus speaks of him when he.
occupied the position of United States Senator :

"When Senator Davis arises in the 'chamber he
invariably commands attention. He isnot hazard-
ous in debate ; consequently, when he speak's, the
conclusion is that he knows whathe speaks'about.
His manner is easy, and there 'lca precision inhis •
phraseology which gives a vigor, and force to his
speeches that accord well with the military charan-•
ter of the speaker. His language,' as well 'ashis

• manner, is orderly rather than ornate." •
John Quincy, Adams had 'a habit of always ob-

serving new members. He would sit near them on.
the occasion of their Congressional debates, closely..
eyeing and attentively listening, if-''the speech

'

pleased him, but quickly departing: if it- did not.
- When Davis first arosein the House;lhe ex-Fresi-
dent took a seat close by. Davie proceeded, and
Adamdid not move. The one continued speaking
and the other listening ; and those who knew Mr.
Adams' habit werefully aware-that the ' new mem-
ber had deeply impresded him. At the'elose of the
speech, " the old man eloquent" crossed over to
some friends, and said : "That young.man, gentle."
man, is no ordinary man: He will make his mark-
yet, mind me." And that young manhas "fulfilled

-the promise." . . - •
Some time ago, Mr. Davis went West, to

and see for himself the oondition•of the armies and
,defences of the Confederacy' in that .quarter. He

- was- received everywhere 'along the route by ova-
.tidns...if 'the people, and made speeches. at Mur-
freesborolL_ Chattanooga. Knoxville, -Vicksburg,
Jackson,. Mobile, and ,on his return at 'Richmond:
The: usual amount of twaddle was indulged in by
the 'Abolition press, deceiving the people now,:as
theY haveln the past, about the desperate Straits of
the Confederacy, " the visit of .Teir. 'Davis to restore.

.drooping courage," and more of the same
sort. ' The New York limes, however, an Aboli-
tion paper,'which is generally pretty candid, unless
engaged in a political campaign, with-shrewd fore.-
sight and a cutting rebuke at our own Adminis-
Iration denominated his speeches as " crushinglytruthful." .

:Subsequent events have proved that they were
indeed" crushingly truthful." His last message
beirs the imprint of his analytical mind. He com-
mences with noticing the enormous preparations of
the 'United States, as behig so 'menacing as to ex-.
cite -grave -apprehensions in the minds of many,but
that the weight of numbers did not succeed. There
is no braggadocio about it. Hementionsplainlythe
deolsive repulsei -at Fredericksburg and 'Vicksburg,
and thus refers to the campaign in the West " Ob-
stinate battles have been fought with varied for-
tunes, marked' by frightful carnage on both sides;
butthe enemy's hopes ofdecisive results have again
been baffled.'? He thus refers to the prostitution- of
the war fromits original purpose: •

"The war, whioh,.in its inception, was waged forforcing us back into the Union, having failed to ad-
comPlish that purpose, passed into a second stem":
in which it was attempted to conquer and rule these
States as independent provinces. Defeated in this.
second design, our enemies, have evidently entered
upon another, which can have no other purpose
thanrevenge, and thirst for blood-, and plunder of
private property.". -

This is absolutely true, and it cannot escape his-
tory any more than Mr. Lincoln himself can.
then argues with his usual clearness and precision,
the various questions of public policY now agitating
the world: .

•

I. Theright of secession. • •
11. The neutrality,ofEurope. •
111. The rights of neutrals on the seas.

'IV. The of Paper blockade and privet-.•
teering.

V. Nap'oleon's Mediation. •
• 'VI. Thebarbarities of the Federal Generals. •

VII. The Emancipation Proclamation. •
VIII. The financial question.
IX. The operations of the War and Navy Depart-

ments.

predictions about the approaching end of therebel-
lion. Future events will prove, as ,the past already
show, that the present. Ailministration ie incapable

. of preserving honesty in the Cabinet or winning vic-
tory in the field.,

Of the emancipation proclamation he thus- truth;
fully speaks :

'"ln its political aspects, this measure possesses
great aignificanceand to it, in this light, I invite .

Iyour attention. t affords to our whole people the
complete and crowning proof of the true nature of
the designs of the party which elevated to power
the present occupant of the Presidential chrilr at
Washington, and which. sought to--conceal its pur-
poses by every variety of artful device, and by the
perfidious use of the most solemn and repeated
pledges on every possible occasion. * • * IvThe
people of the Confederacy, then:cannot 'fail to re- .
cure this proclamation as the -fullest vindication of
their own sagacity in forecieeing:the tfseit hi -Which
the dominant party in the United. Statesintended 1
from the beginning. to apply their power; nor-:c4/they ceaseto remember with devout thankful° /1 that it is to their own vigilance in resisting thkayst •
stealthy progress of approaching despotisni-tilat
they owe their escape from consequences now' gaps-:rent to the most skeptical. • * * It ittaiscq
in effect, an intimation to the people of the iNerth, •
that they must prepare to submit to a separation,
now become inevitable ; for that people are too
acute not to understand that a restoration of
Union has been rendered forever impossible by, the

' adoption of a measure which, from its vetir mita

she poviA in -te

neither admits of retraction, nor can ~.-exist w
them. • * * * • .5 - Htunetlity elm ni

ilvat 'the appalling atrocities which,An Win ik'-
multiplied: under the sanction,n_rwiefe- w have;iclaimed temporary'lioness's:M.2'fUnited States, and who are.fam making ifironce tt tr

viritzed men.name a by-word of reproe aulnng. _n;
Not eve,, the natural n n, nation b tM
conduct should make tit' howevevinn unjust as tonation trapired y s

of e people, who areattribute to the whoji,l"9,,a ~,t'l -ow reigns withtin-
'

subjected to the det"etn that
bridled license

,ts condbuyf the war. There mustir,‘..te city ,of'Washington, a willing
• acquiescence in_ our enemies very many;necessarily: eni t.i'trongv se humanity recoils from,

./Ce airtip aar tieaAli jon inYl inisl h atrocities, but.w,ho cannot

.lie halivelly guiltiess, while permittintheir con
•tins*-•wit lireffort at• repression."thou ,'
•

~ eof the great benefits predicted from the
a', .eipatioq,proclamation have been realiked, The

.. veg. hairsnot risen and out their master's throats,
, s theAb Monists so fondly hoped. The efforts of
the slay to-free themselves was tohave weakened
the Co ederate armies , tosuch an extentas to makevicto./ 1r certain. Well, the' slaves have not risen,

' but if has been through the,providence of 13-011 T and-
; notlrom the desire of Mr. Lincoln to the contrary.
He issued hie incendiary address to them, inviting

/them to strike for freedom, but they have remained
' faithfully with their masters, except where they
have been driven away at the point ,of the bayinnet
by Federal troops. `

'.'-• , ' ,'.• - .

-.,

Another grand effect ofDili greatpanacea fcir the
Union was to frighten the South, and..make them

• quake in their knees. This fond antibipation•has not •
• been realized. -Many unprotected • Wolnen ' and
• children may quake upon• retiring for the -night,
* whiletheir protectors are absent in'the army ;init.
they. mustput their trust in God.and their faithful
house servants to protect them..-The President

• has justas much right to declare the marriage tit
• dimmixed in the- South-as the bond df• masterand•
servant -One is as much a military necessity'ria the
other. Who but a madman or fool believes thatthe
Union can be restorettby such means I • •

The Grand Inquest further present as a fact con-
nected with the said arrest, that one Edward'Oarr, a

' citizen of, this Gammonwealth, and residing in Dna
3 city, who witnessed the arrest of said Boileau,.was
then and there taken into custody, and conveyed to

;the guard-hciude of the Provost Guard,and there de-
rtained until .the next morning, when he was dis-

charged ;, that said arrest of said Carr was made by,
!'direction of "said military officers solely to:prevent
said'Oarr from taking any measures that might in-
terfere with the 'execution of thesaid order for the
arrest andre,moVal of said Boileau. The Greed.Tury ha-Ve thus 'Stated simply the facts they were de-

:•aired to: by the court when this matter was given
..in charge. Yet they cannot refrain from saying that
they, whilst indirectly or as a body, could not consci-
entiously do anything which would have a tendency
to weaken the arm of-the Generale Government in

, the exercise of its constitutional -authority forl.the
suppression of this most wicked and causeless rebel-

: lion, yet "they feel equallybound to enforce all the
laws that have the protection of life, the security of

1ptopertrand.the liberty ofthe citizen in their sacred
' kef ping. . WM. H. HENDERSON, Foreman,'

After Judge Ludloyv hadread the presentment, he
. said :

"
„,.

•

,

Gentlemen'of the Jury :- T have read the special
presentment juithanded me by-the foreman. As it

- contains a statement of the details of the late mili;
tau arrest, together with the names of the parties
implicated; as well as your;opinion of the wicked-
ness of the rebellion,'lt will be tiled by the . clerk of
the Court. -It will.bezny.duty, to girect therDistrict
Attorney, or rather to request him to carefully exit-

• mine the document;.and frame such bills of 'indict-
. mentas he may deem necessary in Support, not only
of the laws of the State of Pennsylvania, but of,the
Constitution ofthe United'States. We will theifbe.
enabled to arrive at the questioreof the legality of
the charges therein contained. -The record will,pre-
sent the charges in detail, and the defendants Will
have an opportunity qf meeting them,ormaking any
objections to the prosecution for ahy cause they may
have. They will, also have the- judgment' of. this
Court,' and may have th'e final judgment'of the Su.'
preme Court of the State, in ease they'should be dis-
satisfied with the finding here; My duty is now'die-
charged. ' .

The regular presentment of the GrtiaiLTury.Was
also made, hilt it presents no features of sPeeiatia-
terest. Judge Ludlow thanked them for the patient
attention they hadgiven to the business of the term,
and then dischargal-them. J.'

,

M. ' liulire,-.l'hiliiiiiiihin. .3,000 210
Leonard Taylor, 2,000 220
J. A. McKee, Pennsylvania.. . 1,000 .210
J. AlcOlaughlin .1,000 210
J. A. Brown,Philadebibia.... . 6,000 218
F. 0. Hamill, Philad&phia....... . 6,000 215

'IA, B. Darling, Philadelphia....half d.s. pg. 5,000 I&s'
J: Mundell, Philadelphia ' 57 8 20,000 2 10
Young & Leh Philadelphia 5 7,8, 1,000 210
S. bleQuin,Philadelphia 5,000 2•L5.
Peter. O'Brine, Philadelphia 6,7, 8, 8,000 -210
J. Rhode], Pennsylvaniw6 -7, 8, - 10,000 .215
W. Mariringer. Philadelphia 6 7,8, 5,000 •.

James Potter, Pennsylvania 6,7, 8, , 3,000 210
0. W. Taylor, Philadelphia 2,000 210
Win. Harman, Philadelphia - 2,000 200

• CAVALRY BOOTS. -: :

Jenkins, Lane, & SOns; Boaton• —6, 7, ' • 5,000 325
Webster & Co., Boston 6, 7,'.' 3,000 310
Allen Ross, Sing Sing 6 7 pg. 10,000 335
L. 'Ackerman & Co., Philad'a.... 500 325
Job Rulon, Philadelphia.2,000337
M. Burke, Philadelphia. 1,500 340
F. C. Hamill, Philadelphia 8,000 34.3`
A. B. Darling, Philadelphia pg. hi'. d.s 3,000 .2 85
J: Ithodel, Pennsylvania

,•• 6. 7 , 6,000 360
James Potter, l'hiladelphia. . ....... 7, . 1,000 3 3734Wm. F. Hellerman, l'lLilad'a—..6, 7, 3,000 3 223.

M2=M
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I-1U S 0 LtrT 10 14'OF. COPARTNER-
-1-f SHIP.—The *copartnershipheretofore existing be.
tween ANN W. hIcIiBELY and CHARLES W. McNEELY,under the firm of McNEELY & Co.. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, Ann W. hfcNeely retiring.

DEATHS AT ARMY 'HOSPITALS.-=The
deaths reported since the' 27th, inclusive, up to to-
day, are asfollows :

Sixteenth and Filbert, 0. H. Montgomery, Co. K,
2d Vermont; -Fifth-street, David Clifton, Co:E, 3d
Delaware • Germantown, Wm. Willitte, corporal
Co. H, 131st Pennsylvania ; .South-street, . John
Stressner, Co. 149th New Jersey; Broad-street,
Sergeant john Pdurphy, CO." A, 118th. Pennsylvania;
Christian-street, Samuel Walker, Co H26th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers;Weste' Philadelphia, Corporal
Chas. Gouldin, Co. F., 28th Massachusetts; James
Roberts, Co B, 07th Ohio; Benjamin -White, Co. G,
dist Ohio.

•

HIGH SCHGOT.; ALimpqr.—The election for
speaker of the High 'School Alumni will take place
in a few days, and there promises to be a warm con-
test. Henry 'R..Edmunds, Joel Cook,and 0. Harry
Brock have been named as candidates, but we un-
derstand that thetwo latter have declined in faior of
Mr. Edmunds. Mr. E. in a young- lawyer of merit,
and one of the mostpleasing orators the profession
can boast. Several of the older members of .the
association, we believe, will oppose him.

CHARLES W. MoNEELY, of thelaie,firm'of McNeely
& Co., and ROBERT R. McNEELY; having associated
themselves under the style andfirm of McNEELY & Co.,
,will continue, as heretofore, the Morocco Leather Mann-
laclitring business at the old stand; 64 -North FOC Et ell
Stmt. They respectfully solicit of their friends and the
.trado a share oftheir patronage, anda continuance oftho
business relations so long enjoyed with them.

CHARLES 'W. IitoNEELY,
ROBERT N.'NoNEEfilr.

is2B4k.Philadelphia, Januari1;1863.

NOTIOE .-THE ' -UNDERSIGNED
• hereby publishthe terms' a Limited Partnership,
which they-formed on the 2d flay. of February, 1861,. toterminate, on the 31st day of-December,.1662, and which
they have THIS DAY renewed; in compliance with the
:Laws of Pennsylvania.
. L .The name of the firm undeewitich the said.' Part—-
nership is conaucted is HATFIIAS'M:IitARPLE.

2. The general nature of the business transacted is the
buying and vending of VARIETIESand FANCY DRY
GOODSat No. 53 NorthTHIRD Street, in the city ofPhi-
ladelphia; State of Pennsylvania.

3. Thh name of the General 'Partner of said ,firm` is
IiIATHIAS M. DIARPLE. residihat No. MO COATES
Street, in the city of Philade ~_axid oinks Special

salcr -riti(MORON, DON, residing at 540
+North FOURTH Street, in the city. of Pliiladelphla:
• 4. The amount of ,capital' contributed by.aabl'aear
Gordon; the Special Partner, to the common stock at the
time said partnership was formed—to wit, on the 2d day
of February, 1861, was TWELVE THOUSAND•FIVE:HUNDRED DOLLARS. . . ' . -

SLIGHT glßE.—Atlire• odd' a..quit.yestkiday
in the -unner..etorf.ALLteisuenent n• ..-.No—nta
North Front ' street. . yras osuse4 b3f.obithing
Wang fire thionghftheonfeloililikwho .was smOting Op. while - lying% In:bad.Damage alight. •

,
:.'• :.•

.

'TIM. CITY. TAXES:The.'..-tax duplicates
for 1863 are now ready,.but theRedeiver of Tanis
will not be ready. to receive:taxes until Monday,.
February 9as his officeis undergoing& thorough
repair, which renders the transaction of business
impossible.

6. The said partnership is .nowrenewed, and 18 to con-
tinue until; and toterminate on, qie .31st .dayM:Pecem-
ber 1864:Ailed°lphie, December 31,1662._

MATH:lAS M. MASPLE,
- • • General'Partner. •

GEORGE' GORDON,
Special Partner.

"RECOMICEiDED riODODDERS.—:-,.At a- re-
cent meeting of the standing committee of• theDio-
cese of Pennsylvania, Rev. Thomas W. Martin (late
of the Methodist Church) and Mr. John. Newton
Spear wererecommended for ordination to deacons'
orders.

NOTIIDE.THE TED%PARTNER
• SHIP heretoforeexistincbetween the undersigned,'under the firm of J. T. PLATE & SCHOTTLER, empires

'this -day, by -its own limitation: Philadelphia; Decem-
ber 31,• 1862. '

• ..L-THEOPH: PLATE
' • CARL C. scnoTTLE'R.

General Partners.
• • 'CHB. F: PLATE,

• • Special Partner.
• ,By his Attorney; J. THROW'. PLATE.

ANNIVERSARY.—The =fifth
anniversary ofthe Sabbath-schools of.the Alexander
Presbyterian Church will be held~to-morrow after-
noon, inthe lecture room, Nineteenth and _Green
streets. Distingnished clergymen pietient. The undersigned continue the ImPerlin/ and General

CommissionBusiness, under the Arm PFATB dt:.,SCHOTTLBR,for their,own account:
• • , .L•THEOPH.PATIkit'Philidelphia,•Jatnary.l; ; . -Jal-6w

TEE EvEmcG JottltNe.u—Th.6military
force still 'continues in poiseesudon. of the-Evening
Journal office. None but those connected with the
establishment are allowed to enter the building, and
none of the effects are permitted to go out... DISSOLUTION ..OF`".. COPARTNERS:. .SHIP.Theconartnership lieretofereexisting under

,the name of 6311T11,1VILLIAldS,& 00.08..thistay die-
solved .by mutual consent, and the business of the' late.
Ann willbe settled by either. of ' the undersigned, at No.
.513 MARKET Street. . P. aims SMITH'

B. PRATT SMITH
JNO.

P. SMITH; Jr.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31. . .

CAPTAIN PALM= PROHOTED.Captain
.

Palmer, of, the : Anderson Cavalry, has been pro-
moted to a coloneley: He.was latelyin Harrisburg,
and.M soon leave for Tennegbee. At thesolicita-
tion of General Buell, when commanding the De-
partment ofthe Cumberland, an'order was issued by
the Secretary of War to increase the original troop
to a battalion, afterwards to two, and subsequently
to three battalions. Colonel J. B. Fry states that
General Buell desired this regiment to be attached
to his headquarters in the field. To insure its apti-
tude for the particular-duties devolving therefrom,
he stipulated with Captain Palmer that the men
recruited for that regiment should equal in mental
and bodily powers 'those 'constituting the original
Anderson Troop, and who had for a yearperformed
the same service. • '

.

E SUBSCRIBERS MILT, ooNtriTH-a- RUB the DRUG BUSINESS, 'writer,totem* the
Old Stand, 80. 721,MA1tK/3T Street:

WAL. ELLIS •& CO:.
ial-tf • • • -72,4111A.RKET• Street;

NSTYLE-AlO. TITLE
the firm of WEAVER, FITLER; lc • CO., 16 this

day. changed to TIMER, WEAVER, de CO.ITTLER,'• • MICHAEL WEAVER.
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.

.

• SifilLklLY. /8.4,, . .Colonel Fry adde that had General Buell remained,
theAnderson Cavalry would undoubtedly have filled ,

the position referred to, but that, on.his retirement,'
the only thingto be done, since commanding generals
always select their own escorts, was to urge General
Rosecrana to assign the regiment to the same posi-
tion with him. This General Rosecrans Promised
to do, and It is ColonelFry's Opinion that it would.
have been done as soon as they were equipped, fc,c.,had not the late difficulty occurred.

EDUCATION.
•• •- •

•
—••• •

.EDUCATIO.I4. FacmigtAtWitAlNAßY
PROVIBIONSIA 42E'IifB"TRUCTION 'OF BOYS.`

—No School in.the 'United Statesis equally well provided:
for .the education of boys 'as the SCIENTIFIC AND
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, -CHESTNUT Street, N. W.
corner of Twelfthstreet, third story;entrance onTwelfth
.street. :Parents are invited to:- call and examine the
lame.collections of Apparatni, and theMnsiinniof Na-
-Inral oratory. Cia2l-70 • 'J. ENDlSarincipal.

•

THE LEAGUE ISLAND"-PRO'JEoT.The-
..

Committee of the Board. of Trade, appointed to",-
.

visit Washington in reference 'to securing the
passage of the act makingLeague. Island a naval.
station, have returned.. They report that theiSeere-,
cretary of the Navy and his Assistant--both Easternmen—are determinedly and emphatically' in favor
of League Island 11.13 the most suitable location for
a great naval depot. The committee , personally
visited the members of the Senate, and so-far in-
fluenced those gentlemen that is it now beyond a
doubt that so, far as their body is concerned,-Phila-
delphia's claims on the National Government in
this matter will be respected. The committee Were
surprised to find that so little was known about the
location, and the legislators themselves, in' some
instances, owned that theyhad voted under a_mice
apprehension of facts. There is yet reason to believe
that the gift of League Island will be accepted.

()LAS-SICA.L'A:ND ENGLISHSCHOOL
xi OP rup. GREGORY, .01..up8.3iatiumstreet.

.

saHo.oL,:oF DE SIGN FOR WOMEN;
OHESTNtIT STRBET.—Thednexi lioasionlofthis Institation commoners. February. let. --Charge Sl4for,the Session of Five Months. • . . ••;

Dinscrons.—Joseph Harrison, Esq.,.President ;-Wilfi•
Hain Bncknell, Esq., Vice Presidenti Morrie'. Berc;

-Secretary and Treasurer ; Joseph Jeans, Redwood. Yi
;Warner James L. Clagborn,David S. Brown, William;fellers, William J. Llorstman, Eli B"..Price, and.Charles
*Gibbons. • ' ' in2o-12t

I.VDLLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-A
SELECT BOARDINd SCHOOL, NEAR'MEDIA, PA:

Thorough course 'in Mathematics, Classics, English
' studiee, dic. •

'

-,4,:r-- -

~,,Military Tactics taught. ~Classes in Beolt•keeping, Sari:
!venlig, and CivilEngineering. Papilalaken of all ages,
and are received at ani t ime. -

•
•.-

•
-

Boarding per week, 2.2 a, • • ' -,
••

,
Tuition per quarter, .00. • : - ' -. . •
For catalognee or informationaddressEsi..T. HERVEY

:BARTON, A, •• .; Village Green, Pa. - oclo-tf •

_
Ix Din%Ess.—lntelligence has been re-

ceived that the ship Kate Prince, which left this
port on the 30th of Decemberfor Acapulco, with a
cargoofcoal and iron for the Pacific Mail Company,
anchored in Five Fathom Hole, Bermuda, on the 7th
inst., in distress. On the lat and 2d of January,
while lying to in the Gulf Stream, in a heavy gale
from the north and a high sea, had her decks swept,
foremast and rudder sprung, and shifted cargo,
which caused the ship to leak. On the Bth inst.,
while being towed into port by the steamer Pbceby,
the hawsers parted and the ship went on the rocks,
where she remained twenty-four hours. On the 9th
she was Boated off and taken into port, and was
being lightened for examination on the 14thinst.
She will probably leave a portion of her cargo there
and proceed to Boston or New York for repairs.

HOTELS.

RAIOREIitCorniebf BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPBNARDSTREETS .NEW YORK''CONDUCTED ON.THE EUROPEAN PLAN:'`''The above Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and can be reached by omnibus or citY oars,
fromall the steamboat landings andrailroad depots..

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthem areeonstnicted in salts ofcommunicating parlors and chain.bars, suitable for families and parties travelling together.
Meals served at all hours. -. •

_ANOTILBR PROMOTION.—many in this city.
will remeniber the nameof GeorgeZim, and be glad
to learn of his success. About the middle of Octo-
ber, 1861, he left a profitable business to join the 84th
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, as second lieu-
tenant. His first battle was at Wi,nctiester. Since
then he has been in a number of engagements. He
was subsequently made captain, and has since, been
elected major of the regiment. He is just of age,
and has been about a year in the service.

.. ~ .
Single Booms from 60 cents to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2,50 per day. _
_ CO.de2-dm.108. CURTIS di O'.

.X. Increase of prosperity, &c.
All these questions Mr. Davis handles with con-

summate skill. In treating ofthe rights of neutrals
on the high seas, he exposes with a trenchant blade
the national sore of England—her- perfidy. We
have no space now to dwell upon this, our main ob-
ject being -to call attention to 'the following para-
graph, and ask that carefal attention toit which his
known truthfulness warrants:

"To the unity and self-sacrificing patriotism
hitherto displayed is due success which has mark-
ed theunequal contest, and has brought our country
into a conditionet the present time such as the most .'•
sanguine would not have ventured to predict at the'.
commencementcommencementof the struggle. Our armies arelarger,
better disciplined, and more thoroughly armed and,
equipped than at any period ofthe war; the energies'
of the whole nation, devoted to the single object of
success in this war have accomplished marvels, and •
many of our trials have, by a•berieficentProvidence, -
been converted into blessings. * * * • ..*

The injuries resulting from the interruption of
foreign commerce have received compensation by
the developments of our internal resources. Cannon
crown ourfortresses that were cast fromthe proceeds
ofmines opened and furnaces built during the war:.
Our mountain caves yield much of the nitre for the
manufacture of powder, and promise increase' of
.proilutt. From our ownfoundries and laboratories,
from our own armories and workshopsove derive,
in a great measure, the warlike material; the ord-
nance and ordnance stores, which are expended ISOprofusely' in the numerous and desperate engage.
ments that rapidly succeed each other. Cotton and

. woolen fabrics, shoes and harness, wagons 'and gun
carriages, arcproduced in daily increasing quantities
by the factories springing up into existence. Our
fields, no longer deVoted to cotton that cannot be ex-
ported, are devoted to the production of cereals and

' the growth of stook formerly purchased' with the
proceeds of cotton. In the houses of our noble and
devoted women, without whose, sublime saCritioes.tier success would have beenimpossible, the.noise oP
the loom and • the.. spinning-wheel may be heard

' •througheut --s
• This is a. plain, ,unvarnished .tale., and no doubt

strictly,''true,7althoughlt will not'be palatable to ;1
thOse'who have beeii,4eseiving the. peeple b"•false

CAUTION.
The wellearned reputation Of. •

•

• . .

FAIRBANKS! SCIALES
Has Induced the makers of imperteot balances to offer
them as IFAIRBANKS' SCALES," and purchasers have
thereby. in many instances, been, subjected tofraud and
imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufactured only by
the original Inventors. E. & T. FAIRBA.NKS & co.. and
are adapted to every branch of the business, where
correct and durable Scales is desired, •

FAIRBANKS ,& EWING,
.

.
. General Agents,

NOM MASONIC HALL.IIBCHESTNUT ST.

THE P E.
• (Before Mr. Alderman WaliamB.3

Probable Murder of Two Men.
John Schuley, > John McFarland, and Henry

Cooper, were arraigned before Alderman Williams,
yesterday morninvon the charge of stabbing two
men, named• John Eberle and JohnKramer, so
badly that scarcely any. hope is entertained for their
recovery. This affray is alleged to'have takenplace
at the lager-beer saloon of Henry Myers, on Coates
street, above Fourth, about one o'clock, yesterday
morning.• It seems,from theevidence adduced, that
the defendants went into the saloon, and it was not
long before a row ensued with the two men, who
had been in therefor sometime. Theyfell, wounded
in the abdomen, a sharp instrument having been
used. 'The parties Were arrested hy Officers Oranges;
Griffiths, •ivad, Wagner. :Yesterday, the prisoners
were confronted with Messrs. Eberle and Kramer,
who identified them most positively as the parties
who perpetrated the act. Thedefendants were com-
mittedto prison. • .

A O.K. F, Irg4I,RINCI ., SHAD,M
1,800 Bl,ls Idaia;MoB. 1,8, and '8 Mackerel, late-Canght

.V9ool;ll3ltrifgrac sit=i4orttme Bay, and MEdlfaX
2,6oolllYoxes Lubec, Scaled, &MIN°. 1 Herring.

150 Bbls. new MessShado. .
SOO Boxes Herkimer Conn_y Oyease,In store and for sale by •: H00N8,2

Jal44f • bin: 146F9Ttl?
• -

aleforii'Mr. Aldernian Beitter.)
Shocking Affair.

Thomas Ryan was 'arraigned yesterday on the
charge of beating his wife. Herface was shockingly
disfigured from the effects of a jdow, which she at-
leges she reeeived.at the hands of her husband ow.
Thursday night, at heetresidenee inßlaokberry alley.
She further testified that he frequently' treated her
in a similar marner. The 'alderman required him
do enter bail, in the own of .$6OO, to answ,er at oourt.

While this case' was pending a rather downcast-
lookingfemale entered the office. She had charged

•

fIiIAMPA GNEWINE;*..4;N:II•TVOICE
" Viz Royal" "Grim 'Baia" ChampagneWine, to arrive. aftd for • •
.• TAITIMUMS R'LA.VBRONS,

. *OR said'2o4l- South FRONT Street.

THE • PRF,,S.:: .7.-)RIL:iIigIAR Q,, ~,-,,-,.SAX',URP,A,Y. , • ti.A IirA.RY, . 31-.. 186.
ItAILRO LINES.

•• • • PENN' YLVAN.T.A. • 1-4
• c•r •

, • . .
CO Cr4.coCENTAAL SALLE° .04a•• 4 • /

•

.; • •

I t • Milr.r.:AW-7.;•411 ... - •
• `',

•

oRgAr IK)UBLL%TRACH SHORT ROUTE TO THE
WF,fI,NORTIIWEST, AND.SOUTHWEST.

Ecraiprpcnts and facilities for, the safe, speedy, and
comforoble transportation of pooseogersunsurpassedby
an pintta in the country.

Trayds leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,
asfollows :
afaiirTrain at ' • 8.00 A. hi.
Fag Line at 11.30 A. M.

rough Express at; 10.40 P. FL
.arkesbarg Tra= 12.30 P. M.

Harrisburg Acco odatton Train at .. 2,30 P. hi.
_Lancaster at..../ 4.00 P. M.

Through Wenger's; by the FastLine, reach Altoona
for supper, Vier° will be found excellent ancommods-
tions for t / night, at the Leman House. and may take

ne.at Pittsburg for all points. A
I

either th hiladelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
• which

view ie thus afforded of the entire tins and itscentc:ceenctionenrymdayl
T hrough Express train-runs dally—all.the othertrydaily, except Sunday. .

.

FO PITTSBURG AND THE WEST./The Mail 'Train, FastLine, and Through Express con-meet at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-ing roads from _that .mint, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwestto all polnta accessible brRailroad: Through.Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St.:Louis,' Leavenworth, -Kansas,Wheeling. Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and allother principal points, and baggage checked through.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express, leaving at 10.40P. M.connects,at Blairsville Intersection. witha train on this road forBlairsville. Indiana. &c.EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCILRAILRO&D.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,connects at. Cresson, at 10.35A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave Cresson for
'Ebensburg at 246 and 8.45'P. M. • • .
• HOLLIDAYSBURG BRA.NCI-RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at.10.40 P. M., connect at Altoona .with trains for Hollidayts-
' burg at 7.40 P. hl.'and 8.25 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
' The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.
' connects at Tyrone with a train for SandyRidge and
Philipuburg And by Bald Eagle Valley B. R. for Port
Matilda, Iffifeebifrg,and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M..connects at Huntingdon with a train, or Hopewell at

7.90 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

• RAILROADS,FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, Lock NAPPY, ELMIRA,
ROCIIRSTRR, BUFFALOand NIAGARAFALLS.Passengerstakingthe Mail Train,at 8.00 A. M., and the Through
Express, at ioAo P. M. go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
If aving at 8.00 A. M.'and 23) P. hi. connect at Columbia
with trains on•the Northern Central R. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail 'Frain, at 8.00 A. M.,.and Through IgrßregS. at

10.40 P..M.,6mnectat Harrisburg vitt'. trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg; and Hagerstown. -

WAYNESBUIs G BRANCH- RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.00 and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downingtown with train& on this-road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate etatlons. ,

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.00. A. M. and 12.80 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars. -

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station.
E E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES QOWDEN. Ticket Agent.

. WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation'Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10o'clock P. M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the timidrates -of fare. Particuler at-
tention is, paid to Baggage, for which checks aregiven,

and baggage forwarded, by same trainwith the passen-

For foil illOrmatiOn aapply to" Emigrant. • FRANCLS FUNK, mAgent,
"..s. • • (-D.O.DAiStreet.

BiAriTS 'BAGGAGE EXPRESS,_ .
An agent of this, reliable Express Company will pass

thrortgitmich train,before reaching the depot, and take
np checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Bb ggage will be called forpromptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh 'and Market: streets,
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
reeponeible. . •

COIM6Iffr.TATION'TraIrETti
For 1, 9.8, 9, or l 2 months, at very low rates, for the as

ofpersons livingout, of town,or located on
or near the line of the road; •-• . • . • •

'.COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips, between any ' two 'points, at about two

'cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequentlyand are of great advantage
to persons makingoccasional tripe. •

'

SCHOOL' TICKETS.
For 1 .or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

school in the city. . -

FREIGHTS
By this route freights, of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct,or to any port on the navigablerivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg. . .

The rates of freight to and frail' any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania Centralltailroad, are, atall times,
asfavorable as are charged by other Railroad ComPa-nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthetransporta-
tlon of their freight to this Company can.re/y_with
dance on itsspeedy transit. . • •

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company :

*S:B. KINGSTON,. JR., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago. .
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No.. 1 South Wil-

liam street, New York. • • • . •

LEECH & __Co, No.77 Washington street, _Heston.
WM: BROWN' No: 80.North street, _Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentriOaDway. •H. H. ROUSTON,
•

..
-General Freight Agent, Philadelphia;

.• ' LEWIS L.-HOUPT,
. • HeleialTicket Agent Philadelphia.

3h-ft' • &Imre' Superintendent, Altoona, Pa
ero 63. ARRANGEMENTS •OF .1863-lova . NEW YORK. LINES: .

THECAMDEN.-AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPTILL
AND TRENTON RAILROA:D COMPANY'S

: LULEA': FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORE AND WAY PLACES.

:NRON WALNUT-STREETAND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEA ASFOLLOWS-VIZ: - - • -

At 84: M.. via Camden 'AinbOY, O. and'A Ats
'commodation • ...59 211

At BA. IL, via Camden ' ansiJersey Ott,' (N. J. Ackr:i!--,commodationy - • v..2!pt 8 A: M., via Camden and Jersey City, MOnlitki -." •
Mail ,E.OO

-AtTickeA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 241
t •

-"213
At II A. M., via Kensington

, and Jersey - City, Sx-'
... •.•S 00Atr t3via Camden and.

Accommodation • 2 21
At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and. A. Ex-

ZIP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash: 300
and New York Express 3 00

At 6,%P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
inMailg

'At
n 113 i P. M.,viaKonsirigton and Jersey City, South- 800
ern Mail

At 1% (Night); ;via Kensington and Jersey CRY.
Southern ',..press 3 00

At 6 P.' M., via-Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-.
(Freight and Pa enzer)-IstClaw Tieetr!...tlie.(s.lh P. 4. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Sortihern

Express will run daily all others Sundays excepted:..;.
For Water Gap Stroudsburg Scranton, WlikesbarreMontrose, Great tend,-13in • harnton,- Syracuse, .dtc., at

6A. M. from Walnut-street •
• Delaware,Lacka-

wanna, and WesternRailroad. • •••-.

For Manch Chunk; Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Balton, Lambertville,- Flemington, Arc., at 6A. tf. from
Walnut-street Wharf,and 23; P. M. from Kensington De.
.pot (the 6A. M. Line connects withtrain leaving 'Easton
for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P.• MO -

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.
M 2 and 4,V 2' ,

For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. • .
WAY' LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton; &c., at ll A. M., 236, and 5 F. M.
from Kensington- - • •

ForPalmyra; Riverton, Delancorßeverly,Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6A. AL, 12 Al., 1,2,4X, and

Foillew York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Filth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departiu.e. The care rim into the
Depot, and on the' arrival of each train ran-from the

Poniadi otßaggage only allowed eachPassenger,
Passengers aro prohibited from taking anything as' bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over toffy
pounds ttrbe paid for extra. • The-Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound, and
will notbe liable forany amount beyond aaoo, except by
.special contract. •

'

• • ts.,-• •-• • ••

lag Wlll. H. GAMIER, Agent.
LINES FROM" NNW YORK FOR IiNILADELPHIA.

• • WILL LEAVE, PROM FOOT OP CORTLAND!'STREET,
At 12 DI., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City. and Camden:

At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 734; and ligP. M. via Jersey•City
andKensington.

Fromfoot ofBarclay street at 6 A. Id. and 2
Amboy and Camden. - •

From Pier No. 1 North river;at 1 and 6P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja.941-

alige PHILADELPHIA,
GERMANTOWN, AND,NORRIE4

TOWN BAL4ROAD.
- • TIME TABLE.

arid after Moudai.OetaKr2o. 1962. mail farther
notice.

• FOR. GERIdANTOWN.:
Leave Philadelphia, ,7,A 9, 10,11, 12,A. N., 1, 2. 3 .•10.4. 6. 6X, 6,7, 934, 193; MR P. M.'• . •
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.36, 8r33i. 03‘.10g.

1,2, 3. 4;6, 6,10, 7, 1.10. 9, 9. 10.10. D. P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2.7,10 t P.'Leave Gerinantowa. 8.10 A. M.. 1, 8; 9 P. AL
CHESTNUT HILL.RAIL AD.

Leave Philidelnhia,• 6 8, 10..12 A. M.. 2, 4. 6,8, 8 and

save Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.86, 9.10, 1110 A M.,140,&40,
8.40:6r6%, 7.40, and 9.60 1' • • • •ON SitNDAYS. •

11,OTTONIVAlErDITO AND` CANVAS,
N-/ ofall nniabers and brinds. ' • •
Raven's Duels Awning Twills, of all deocrtpytooo for

Tents; Awninvl;Trrink, and Wagon Covers. •
..'...ALso:Paperltannfaotarere' Drier Pelts,-frony4fArs loot
Wide: "expandin. Boltins,B_ail Twin Ago. •

JOHR W:'''TWILKAN /VW.; ..iiy.4-tf lORPSOffaiy, •

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. 2,7, P:
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 A. Ms 12A0,5.40 and 9.10P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AI61) NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05; 1105 A.. )L, IX 3, 434. 5.06.8.06,11).1P..ltt. • •
Leave Norristown, ,& 7. 7.40.•9. 11 A. 2L, 135, 435, and

6P. At. •
• • SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. 2L.And 234"P. M. • -
Leave Norristown' 734 A. Si. and 5 I'. M.

• FOR MANATUNK. - •

Leave Philadelphia. 6. 9.05, 11 M.06 A. .; 134. 3,435: KM.
6.06, and 1134 P. pL
4. Leave Miutayunk, 635.. 714, 62), .93i, 1134 A. IL,2,5,

.•
• . • ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 2%and 6 P. 31.
Leave Manaynnk, 7 A. M. 5%and BP. M

B.• SM GeneratAnperintendent.
nelB4l' Depot NINTH and OB.SEN Streets.

allingWavNORTH PENNSYL..
ANIAIRAILROAV—For BETH-

LEHEM,' DOILESTOWNoIiLA.UCH CHUNK, .H.AZLII-
TON, EASTON; WILLIAMSPORT, dtc;

WINTRR ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after Monday, N0v.17th;1862, Passenger Trairts
'will leave Phil- Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomyr
son street,adelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) ae
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &o.

The 7A: I M. Train Makes close connection'with the Le-
hgh-NalleyRailroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirable route to-all-pointe in the Lehigh Coal
region. •

At 335P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem,-Easton, Sto; .
This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 P M.,nnd Makesclose

connection with the New Jersey Central for New York.
At 615 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch'Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M. • ,
For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line:CitY

Passenger Carsrun directly to the now Depot: • - •
• TRAINS,POR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at7A. 2d., 9.30 A. M and 6.10 P. N.

L0.9808 promptly adjusted
DIRE

ClemTingley,
.Wfill: m R. Thompson,
:Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
.R. L.' Carson,
Robert 'Poland,
-G, D. Rosengarten,
CharlSe S.-Wood

- James S. Wobdward,CL.,
B. IL MOHICAN. Secret

T save Doylestown st 6.30 A. M.and and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Wasbinffton at 6.40 A. Id. •

'ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphla at 7.'30 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem • ' $1.60
Fare to Easton • 1.60
Fare to Mauch Chunk 2.60

Through tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Moos;
at 7111LRD Street orBERKS Street, in order to secure the
above rates of fare.

_

All Passenger Trains "(except Sunday Trains) meanest
at Berks street with Fifth .and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, five minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent

WEST OHMST ER.
AND PHWATAILPHIL' RAIL

ROAD. • VIA MEDIA
WINTER ARRANallMtrr.-

On and. after MONDAY, Dec. Bthleff/,-the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA rem the depot,-N. E. corner' of
EIGHTEEItIS and MARKET Streets, at 8... W A. M.,__and.2,
4,and 6.96, P. M., andwillleave the corner of TRUSTY.
FIRST and MARKET Streete West Philadelphia, seven•
teen minutes after the starting time fromEighteenth and
Market streets. •

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at S A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at B'A M. and 4 P. N.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains on thePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Ventral Railroad for.Concord Kennett,
Oxford, 6to. • . .Superintendent.

wagagm. PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA. R: &LINE:

1862 WINTER ARRANGEDIENT. IEO2
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, •ELIArIE'A„ and all
Points in the W. and N.W. Passenger .Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. 'and Reading It. It:, cor. Broad an d'' Oal•
lowh I streets, atalb and 3.30 daily,exoept,
Blialta:EST ROUTE front..14illadelphiallo points In
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York,&c.; Am. Baggage checked thronghto Buffalo; Niap

gara-Falls, or intermediatepoints.
Through'Express Freight Train' for all -ioints'above,

leaves daily -at 6P. M. -

For further, information apply to, •
• -30HN S HII.LEB General Agent,

THIRTEENTH arkFCALLOWHILL. and N. W corner
sixTE and CHESTNUT Street. •s' ..la3l-q

LIIOIFER!' OIL WORKS. Isr
bble. ":Lneifer t!linriaing.oll onhand. "

We frearantee the 011 to be non-expineivekto burn all
the oil in lampwitra—steadybrilliant tame, with-
,out cruhting Ahe' andtbrit eiotrly.r4 Bemis lined
with gi_ase anarnal.;.WZIGHT; _StPEARSAILLr,

te2144 -'olttoa;,slsDLAKVAT.lilreek'

Hugh Craig,

HENRYLYLBWM, Beare

William Esher,
D. Luther,.
Lewis Audeurled,
John IL Blackiston,
JosephMaxfield,

WIL

W. M. SMITH. Secretary.:

xpaYaBOAD, LINES.

WEST CHESTTEUYHITIDELPHIA;
PENNSYLYBNIi. :70RAL. .._ • • •

"

. •

Passengers for West Chester leave the depolliwarolEleventh and Market streets, and go ktrough W
CHANOE ON CARS.

Meal PH (LADELPIUS.
Leave at 8.00 A. M. Arrive West CAsster 10:00 A. M.

. - 12.30 P.M. u . 2.2.5P.M."
66 es tatP. Iff; 46 64 6.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 700 A. M.•• Arrive West Philg.. 8.40 A. AL

lill 46 10.55 A. M. 44 12:15 P. M.
4.55 P. M. . " " 6.30 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chester, con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 9.1/ A. M.
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., said the'
Lancaster Train at 5.25 1" M.

Freight .delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previoneto 12 M., wlll be forwarded
by the Accommodation Trisha, and reach West Cheater
at 2.36 P. M .

Per tickets and further infonnation,applyto
JAMES COWDEN_, _Ticket Agent,
ELEVENTH aridAANKETStreets. _

t-.REOPENIYG OF
THE BALTIMORE. AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This - road, being tally REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transpor-
tation of passengers and • freight to ail points in the
GREAT WEST. For through' tickets and all other
information apply at. the Company's. Office, corner of
BROAD street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M.,.FELTON,
President P.W. and 13. FL Co."

FREIGHT:
• • • • • •

agagipMl TBASSPOIt•
TATION7:OOIIPANY, OEO. w;

CASS '& CO. PROPILUITORS."•The' attention of ?der-
ohanta and Shin's= of. Philadelphia to directed to the
opening of a liETir 'FREIGHT LINE between this city
.and New York:

We are prepared to offer hionghReceipts for Freights
between the cities of Philadelphia and New. York,_and
points East thereof, via "CAMDEN AND PORT reioN•
MOUTH."

All. Goods entrusted\ to our charge will meet with
prompt despatch and careful handling.

Freight received in PHILADELPHIA at the Company's
Pier, third Wharf above ARCH Street, and in NEW
YORK at Pier N0..28 North River; Riot of MURRAY
Street.

Freight received in Philadelphia before 4 P. N. will be
delivered at the Pier in New York the following day,
and Freight received in Now York before4 P. IL will be
delivered at the Pier in Philadelphia the following day.

Yor fnither particulars, rates of freight &e. apply to
GEO. B. lacdULZOll,

. (tormerly ofBishop, Simons.& Co.) Freight Agent,
136 N WHARVES, Philadelphia.

WK. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,
3a20:1m (formerly.withLeecb 'Et Co.) General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

!aIMk:TO-ADAMS EXPRESS
OMPANT, 01ilce 324 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards Parcels; Packages Merchandise, Bank

notes, and Specie, eitherby its own lines or in conneo-
tion with other Express. Companies, to all the principal
ToWns and Cities in the United States.

(pia E. S. SA NTiVORI% Swum's] Superintendent.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE
1. BY: THE

ELIANCE YITSITRANCE COMPANY
OP _PHILADELPHIA, •ON BUILDINGSA LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, ME&

CRANnISE, FURNITURE, &c., INTOWN OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.. .

CASH CAPITAL .S2443,OOO—ASSETS 8330478 10.
Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz:

First Mortgage oh City Property, worth double
the amount - 4171,100 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.
Ist Mortgage Bonds • 5,000 CO

_ Do. - do. 2d ' do - . (180,000) 29.030 00,
Huntingdon and Broad. Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4,560 00
Groundrent, well secured 2,000 00
Collateral Loan, well secured ' • , 2,500 00.
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 80,000.002 8

per cent.:Loan 5,01000
United States 7.3-10 per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent PennR. Loan.— 10.000 00.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6per cent. Loan (115,000)
,_ 4.710 00

Camden and Amboy Railroad' Company's 6per
cent. Loan .05.M0) ' 4,e00 00

Pennsylvania uailroad!Company'sStock . 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 3,850 ID
CommercialBank Stock : ' . 5,135 to
Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,81260
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00
Union M. Insurance.Company's Scrip 380 00
Bills Receivable .. liC6l 84
Accrued Interest -5.504 81
Cash in bank and on hand - • 7,010 95

4330,176 1)-
d paid
ORS.
SamuelBlspham,
Robert Steen,
William. Musser,
Beni. W. Tingley.
Marshall mu, .
J. Johnson.Brown.
Charlesl.eland.

'Jacob T. Bunting,
SmithBowen,_ '
John Bissell,Pittsburg.

BM TIMGLBY. President.
• xy. .

ELAW A:RE .mtrruAL-- SAFETZ:
INECOSPOPITiDBY THiLkTISLATitE OP PENN:

• snaram,,ms,
OFFICE,8: CORNEA THIRD AND WALNUT BT$,

PHILADELPHIA. '

_MARINE INSURA NCE,
ON VESSELS,L •CARGQ, To all parts of the world. •
'FREIGHT,

LAND -INSURANCES
On Goods. by _River. Canal;Lake, and Land Carriage , to.

all parts ofthe Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally. -
On Stores, Dwelling Honse_ktsc. •

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,NOV. 1, 1862. •

$ll/ 1,000 United States Five per centoLoan.... $93,000 00
20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,760 00
33,000 United Btates.Six per cent. Treasury -

.•Notes • 41,910 00
• 26,000 United States • Seven and Throe- - 7tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00100;000 State ofPenna. Five percent. Loan.. 05,330 W
64,000 .. do. - Six- • . do. •• 67,130 D 31E3.060 Phila. City Six per cent. L0an........ 126.033110-
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

- Loan 12.000'00
20,000.Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

' Six per cent: Bonds 22,8&0 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad.2d Mortgage -

; •
• Six per ceiit:lionds 6,316 00

SillPenne:R.ll.. Co.'loo Shares Stock:...' 5,600 00
'36,030 Germantown Gas. Co.'300 Shares

Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila., 13,600 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply • ••-

• secured 113.70000,

Coste663,749 62.x,750Par. . Mkt...va1.:46E0.178 00
Real Estate' • - ".' ..61883 38
Bills Receivable for Insurances Made 97,933 68
Balances:. due at Agencies—Premiumt. on. Ma- ....

rine Policies, accrued Interest; "and . other -

debtidue the Company ' ' 38,971 aa
Scrip and Stockofsundry Insurance and other _,

ComPanies, $10,803, estimated value '- 4,618 00
Cash on deposit with --United. States:7 •'.

Government. subject to ten lays.;
call• ' , 480,000 00

Cash on deposit—in Banks.... ...... 28,727 94
Cash InDrawer 280 74

109,008 88
$978,212 16

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, . Spencer
John C. Davis,. . CharlesKelly
Edmond A. Bonder, - . . Samuel E: Stokes,
Joseph-H. Seal, -. Henry Sloan,
Robert Burton, Jr., "James Trannair,
JohnR. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr..
George G. helper, J. .-Peniston,
Edward Darlington,loJacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig,
Joshua P. Eyre, James B. McFarland.James C. Hand,. William G. Boaltori,
Theophilns Paulding, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
Dr. R. H. Huston,. . B. Semple. Pittsburg. .

A. B. Bergger ,Pittsburg.
iMAS C. HAND, President.
O. Vice President.
lazy. • . de4-tt

A 31-ERI O. IRE • INSURANCE
-411.-• COMPANY. Into rated 1M0... CHARTER PER
PBTUAL: ...No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third. Ph
ladelnhia. • . • • • •

Having a large paid-up Capital Stookand Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
'insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture,' Merchandiee,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, .and other Personal
Property.' losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

' • DIRECTORS. . •
Thomas IL Marls,—

John Welsh.
SamuelC. Morton,
Patrick Brady.
John T.:Lewis.• • • •• • 4710 AS B. pIARIS.!resident.'Arainirr9.4 Onswroani Secretary: feW-tf

JamesR. CaMpbell,
Edmund G. Dullih,
Charles W. Poultnei,
Israel Morris.

:ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM'
•PANY.antherized Capital ,S4OO,OOOTCHARTHEPF,RPSTUAL.•

_
.

Office No. 311• WALNUT Street, .between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, gn Buildings, 'Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

Also, Marine Insurances on :Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DEBECTORS. •
Davis Pearson,

" Peter Bolger,
J. E. Baum,

IP: Dean,
'John Ketcham.

. ESHER, President.
','DEAN, Vice PresidentS-tf.ar,

TNSITR.A_NCE COMPANY TILE
- 2- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Noe. 4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDING S__,North. side of•WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia,

INCORPORATED BigtifECAROLER
PROPERTIES OF ME COMM, PrEBRIJARY 1,1882.

MARINE. FIRE. AN:IMb TBARSPORTATIONINSURANCE.. -

, DIRECTORS. • --•.•.,

Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias' Wagner,' " ••••

Charles hiacalestere Thomas B. wattson.
William 8. Smith, . - Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, ' Charles S. I.esvia. -;

George H.Stuart; ' George C, Carson.
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward 0. Knight.

• - JohnB. Austin .•

HENRY D. EIBIDEREBD Presid__ ~,ent. .

WILLIAM HARPIIII. Secretary.- - . -- • sois•c
-

FFIRE ' rNSITR.AIsTOR.:EXCLITSIVELY..'t
—The 'PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COW

P.ANY. . Incorporated 1526. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALNUT Street; opposite Independence Square..
-This Company. favorablyknown to the community for

thirty-six • ears,*:continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
pernmently.or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise genendly, on liberal

Their Capiti 1, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
investediuthe most careful manner, which enablesthem
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. •

DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,
Cliiinfin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, ' . John Devereux,
William Montelias, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Bazlehurst,

JONATEIAWILLIAM G. CROWELL. Se
PATTERSOWPmd&mt

retary. apB

TIIE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

- ~. (FIRE INBUBANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BuiLit,i/iO, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

• "•'• ' AND WiLiTITT STREETS. ' -

•••.... - .

DIRECTORS. •

y

F. Ratchford Starr, • George H. Stuart.
WWilliamMagee, ' • ' John H. Brown, '
Nalbro Frazier, • ' J. L. Errlnger.

- John Id. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahneetook,
Beni. T. Tredtck, James L. Claghorn,' Mordecai lL. Dawson. • 'William G. Boniton. - •

.
. F. RATC ORD STARR,President. '

'';THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary.. NS ~

TO
,:THE DISEASED OF mai

CLASSFS.-All itOnte•and chronic diseases cuivil;
by nixie' guarantee. at 1220' WALNUT Sireek.Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of alisdk
nre nocharge is made. • _

-• Prof. X. BOLLBS; the founder 'of ado- new
oc ated With hint Dr. M. BALL)grilff!elhas.-paye aritleit containing a multitrdie of-

tificates of those • cured ;.also,. letters and compli4
measly resolutions frominedical men and'othent-
willbe given to any pertiori free. • •

N. 8.--Medical men' and others who desire a'
knowledge of my 'discovery can' eider fora •491'.(ionise or lectures at say time:, . . „ .Consultation free. !' ' • • •

•
" 'ARIL BOILLEitk „GAL.P.OTAT-0,

deSApt,' WALITOT Street.' •
.

TE MT" * C 0 STIA-Fanci .HancingyaseafAjv...
'reruNaseeMlßlPlLDill.

• -Ivy.
' • Cassoletts Renaissance.Lava Vases Antique. ,..•-: •

Consols and cariatadea..•' Marble Busts andPedestals.C • :Braolcete; allerns.: r••••a-large assortment of other' FANCY GOODS,mitablffo .I..HRISTMAS PRESENTS; mostof which are:csaikrifpotared and' imported fog 'oneown sales, andlwill'aothelonnd at anyother eataWshment.-• , • • • s. S. A. HARRISON;
dca- •

-

• • .1010 CHESTNUT Street.• 7,44
•

AUCTION !,itLpl.

JOHN B: MYERS & .00., AUOTION-
BERB.*Nos. 9321.A•nd 934 NAZI= Street.
'POSITIVE SAIE OF BOOTS. SHOES. ite.

ON TUESDAY MORNINCI,
Febraary- 3, au io o'closk. willbe sold. winiontreserve.

on intrMike3 credit—
About 730 packages boeloo shoos; brogans, cavalry

baits, Zic,, embracing a general assortment 'of prime
goods, of Chi;and 'Eastern msmsfactrire. '

PREEMPTOR", SALE OF FRB% INDIA, fiEßßEdif
MTV BRITISH DRY , DS. dm

OH THURSDAY kf. It
Febrcary b, at.* o'clock. will benold by oaraloggeion

four months' cradle..stout
360 VACTIELORS AND LOTS

ofFrench, India. German, and Brigle.h dry goods. Su,.
embracing a large aid choice assorfement of fancy Imo
fab
staple articles in silk. worsted, woolen.Rnen,arid cotton

rics.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET grAsirr

PAN COAST & WARNOCK, .A.UO.
-A- TDONEMRS. No. 213 MARKET Street.
BALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED MST 000 DB.

ROOT WHETS. STOCK OF GOODS, &c., metalogae.
• OW WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Fetinzenr 4, commencing at Ele'clock preciaell.

BY HETRY P. WOLBERT •AUCTIONEER,
No.202 MARKET Street, South side, above Second St.

•

Regular Salesof Goods, Trimmings, Notions,. az..
every MONDAY,WUNESDAY, and' IfILIDAY
ING; at if o'clock precisely.

Cityand.conntry Dealers are requested to attend these
tales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Mannfaein.:
rers, Importers, C0121:01F don, Wholesale, and Sobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Mercbandise.

KNIT GOOA§,..p IVY c(2oll.4.,._ripf&llNGS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

February 2,nt 30 o'clock, Will .bo- sold, wool jackets,.
canton flannel drawers; wool, merino, and (lutes shirts
and drawers, BLawls,.dress and domestic goods, trim-

notions, hdkfe, hosiery, gauntlets,. gloves, wool
boots, leggincs, hoods, satrfs, neck-ties, pursedv skirt
braid, spool cotton, patent thread, sliool. silk, hair-pins,
hooks and eyes, tins, needles, pocket knives,. razors,
soaps, hats, cape, shoes, corrency-holders, &c.. •

AJf.o. a .destrable assortment of ladies', mlsies',.and
child len'ssteel sprinr, skirts, &c. • • .. • • .

Kaap FORD &CO., AUCTIONEERS,P 525 KLEMM' and 5212 COMIESRGE Streets.

BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GA.-

ON THURSDAYSccMOANING,
February 1, at 10 o 'clock precisely, will be sold by Ca-

talogue,l.oo9 cases men's, boy's, and youths' calf, kin.
and grain boots, brogans, Sm.; women's, misses', and
children's boots and shoes. -

FOR . SALE :AND TO LET.
N.A.M.A.OVVVVVYVWWWW.N...MAI:IOIIIOI"

FOR S ;'.OR 'lO 'RENT.
-Mai:CHEAP—A devirabie * two nod a half story atone
Dwelling House, Stable, Bc., with a large Fruit and
Flower Ge.rden, at the southeast corner ofFIFTY-SS-
CuliDand PEAR Streets, Within one square of the Res-
ton ville PaAsenser Railroad depot.. Terms accommo-
dating. Immediate possession mven. Apply to

A.„S,__CARVER & CO.,
ja29-6t* . Southwest corner NINTH and Filbert Ste.

di TO LET--THE MACHINE SHOP,
Mal-110. /33ELFRETH'S Alley. Afiply BROTHER,WETREEILL & BROTHER,

jan-tf:. 47 Mirth SECOND Street

FOR S. AL DES IRABLE
. .E ICODNTRY 'RESIDENCE, 'comprising -fourteen acres

of.ground and a brown-painted sanded brick House,
'containing eleven' rooms; a large hall, and 'open stair-
way, •trith hot and cold. water in bath-room, whickis
in the second story. The ,house. one-quarter of a mile
from the river-shore, on an eminence, commands an un-
surpassed view of the Delaware, on which the grounds
have a front of about 600 'feet . The property is situated'
on the Wilmington turnpike, twenty miles bolow Phi-
ladolphia, a quarter of a mile 'from Hollyoke, and one
mile from Claymont Stations, Philadelphia. Wilming-
ton, and -Baltimore Railroad. Thera is good stabling
and a curriage-house. Apply to' •

Wbf. B. LODGE,
Near the premises,

Or to J. E. t HAW,
. ja27-321.* No. 504 WALNUT•Street; Phila.

is TO LET—A. LARGE AND DESI-
RABLE residence for a boarding house, No..9 25

SouthBROAD Street, containing some 30 rooms—dining-
room 92 feet in length; gas and gas fixtures in all the
rooms; water closets, bath rooms, arc.; two furnaces and
extensive kitchen, washing and ironing rooms.Apply on the premises. jaV-6t5

FOR SALE OR TO LET-FOITR
.waIROUSES. on the west side of BROAD Street, below'
Columbia avenue. Apply at „the southwest corner of
BOW and SANSOM street... : . mh23.tf

•

da: OOMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No.Wirorth PROST Street Bad'

moderate:'. Apply to - WETHEELLL & BRO..
0027-tf,• 47 sad 49 North SECOND Street.

. • •• • .• .

. oRrELISB' COURT 'SALE, ON.
AaFIFTH-DAT_AIi3 12thof 2d month (February), 1363,
at 1 o'clock P.M., at the -late residence of Thomas P.
Ball, deceits44,ok. MAIN.' Street, in the borough of
Quakertown,;Bnokis county, a large and convenient
two-story Dweaßitcßonee, Frame Shop, suitable fora
mechanic. with 6 acres and 30 perches ofexcellent Land,
havingthereon. aline orchard offruit trees, good garden,
threewells. ofwater, st new stable, and other improve-
ments.• ••

• __

BENJAMIN 6. FOULKE,
• 021-s3t* :411A.KERTOWN,Pa Administrator.

PRIVATE SALE.-A SITBSTAN-
• woltial two and-a-hal ,story stone DWELLING HOUSE,
containing 12 rooms, with large hall and open stairway,
old lot of land of about two. acres, situate in Newport-
trille, Backs county, about two miles from the Nes-
bamony Station, on the Trenton Railroad. and 8.34 miles
from BristolThere are a carriage-nous°, stable, and ice-house, a
fine gardencontaining some eh, ice fruit; and the build.
ings and'grc ends arc in excellent condition.

The trains on the Trenton railroad render this place
easy of accav, and it won d therefore be found a de-
sirable residence to any one desirous of daily-visiting
the ci Terms moderate. Apply to CHARLES B.
BOUTCHER, on the premises, or to •

JAMES H. CASTLE, •
ja&thstulm • ' 709 LOCUST Street. .

GERMANTOWN. COTTAGE FOB
SALE VERY LOW; corner of IHTTENHOIISE and

LEHMAN Streets, withstable and carriage house; lot 71
by 171feet. . • •

Also. '"The Philadelphia Rouse," at Cape May, with
or withent thefnrniture. The house contains Si cham-
bers, largo parlor, dining room and Aitchen, withbake
house,, wash house, &c., &c. Lot ea by 700 -feet, and
.Stablingfor 14 horses—pleasantly situated; and will be
sold very cheap.

A large variety of Cottages, Parma, and city properties,
for sale or exchange •

Also; 3.Grist Mills with lands and houses attached.
B. F. GLENN, 123 SouthPOITB.TII Street,

'del3-tf or S. W. corner Seventeenth and Green:
• •

Alb -FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.-
..a- A largenumber in the adjoiniAg counties to snitany personwishing to purchase a good Farai. Also, a
number of-Fruit Farms in the neighborhood of Dover.
State ofDelaware. Call andexamineRegister. •

Apply to • •_ ' • _E PETTIT,
jal7 ' /6.'309 Sir.ALicarr Street. :

. , .

FOR SALE-OHFASTEIV,POUNTY
:ALL F.ARLf, containing 200 acres: • Convenient toRail-
road Station. 'First-olass improVerniinta -Said to beone
ofthe very best in that county. Applt to •PE'lllll,_

jal7 N07309 wArmlrr Street.

dat, FOR S ALE —THREE-EIGHTHS
of the brig Thos. Walter: AMy_to" •

' . CHAS. S. & US: CAESTAIRS, Jr.."
ial-tf: ••, No. me W.LLNUT.Streit..

PROPOSALS.

DEP.IITY::QUARTERMASTER. GENB-
RAL'I3 OFFlCB,PmnArmi.rnis.td, denting:3oß. •

SEALED ..PROPOSALS win- be received at. this.ornee
until SATURDAY, Slat instant., at 12 o'clock 1,1., for the
.delivery, in this city;on orbefore theist of March next,
'of'the followingarticles- ,-viz:

.One thousand Horse Homes.
Onothousand Mule Hamm. •

Five thousand Wagon`Covers; to be well made ofbest
quality Linen or Cotton Duck, ten ounce, Army stand-
dord,• 2SX chefs wide ; lobe cut 15 feet long; sample of
duck required.

One thousand'sets Swing-Mule Harness.
Five hundred sets Swing-Horse Harness,

• Fifteen hundred sets Six-Mule Harness
. Nine hundred sets 'Four-Horse B arness. The Harness

to be securely packed in good, strong boxes,.and de-
livered at any point in this city that may be required.

Five •hundred Wagon Saddles.
'One thousand Black-SnakeWhips, 534 feet long.

• livethousand Horse Brushed.-
Tice thousand Tar Buckets. • '

FiftyPortable Forges, N. 2, "Queen."
• FiftyPortable Forges, No. 3, "Oneen." •

Two hundred sets Shoeing Tools, complete.
One hundred Jack Screws.

• Pour hundred andthirty Monkey Wrenches.
Five hundred Horse Conics, assorted sizes.
Five hundred -Mule Collars, assorted sizes.
Two hundred McClellanSaddles.

• • One thousand SidesHarnessLeather, best quality."oak
tanned," price per pound.

One thousand Sides Bridle Leather, best quality " oak
tanned, price per foot.

All of the above articles to be of the best quality of
their several kinds, and subject, to inspection.

The right is reserved toreject all bids deemed too high.
)8.2.1.6t A. BOYD. Captain and A. Q.

p.) o)

A •R'R A N:r4"-?..11- - .•• •

..-.EFOxyzeciarr
..•,

SELTZER APERIENT.
Thin valuable and pepulai Medicine hie iniiVerealli re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
MIDICAL PROFBSSION and the public as the

most EFFIOrS'AT AND AORNEABLN

. SALINE APERIENT.
It maybe used with thebest effect in

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

' the Stomach,Torpidity of the Lie_43T, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WBSRE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OE MEGA-
. TIVE IS REQUIRED.

:This particularly adapted to the wants ofTravellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convaleseents ; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form ofaPowder, carefully put up in bottles

• to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce.a de%

lightisheffervescingbeverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try; and its steadily increasing popularity for aseries of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable chars*.
terVandfoommend it to the favorable notice ofanintelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by .1
TARRANTf ifto 00..

No. 275 GREENWICH Street,corner ofWarren et„
NEW YORK,

. . Andfor sale by Druggists generally.

COAL.

CQAL137,=-T UNDERSIGNED BEG
..•leaVe'•to inform their friends • mitt the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL•DRPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delawareto their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH .and'WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL from the most approved mines, at the

Ylowest prices. our patronage is respectfully solicited.
• JOS. WALTON St CO.,

OfficeUffi South SECONDD StreetYard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhi-ti

MRS. TAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only &LP-

porters under eminent medical patronage. -LadiesLadies and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only. on
Mrs. Bette, at her residence, 1039WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid, counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by theirphysicians to We hen
appliances. Those only aregenuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels onthe box, and slgnatures, and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials.. 001641210W:I

RAVEN , :.CQ;;;,LITHOGRA_PIERRS
-Lo. AND • PRINT, COLORISTS, Southwest corner of
CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets are prepared to ex-
acute any description of Portrait, Landscape, NaturalBlistery, Architectural, Autograph. Map;or other Litho-
FraPhy, in the most superior manner, and the most rea-
sonable terms. • • • • •• •

photographs,Portralts,•Natural History, and Medical
Plates, Maps, andany other descriptionorFlates, colored
in the best style, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention.to ColoringPhotographs. 002.3-0

fillAS. S. & JAS. OARSTAIRS, NOS.
Z 7 6 WALNUT and 21 GRANITRStreets,

Offer for sale the following goods in bond or their own
importation, 1121. •

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, in' half pipes,quarters,
and;octaves.

Burgundy Ports, in quarters and octaves.
, Oporto Ports, in octaves.

Jam •
-•

•Tripleaica rAnchoor in
Gin,ipunchn pipes aid thres-quarter pipes..

Rt, eons.
Bay.Rum, in puncheons sad barrels.
Claret, in casks and cases.

• ,lso the following, for which we are the sole agents ,
CHAMPAGNE—The celebrated 'vendsof " Gold Imo

and " Gloria." •
Purley Prtrich Mustard..

It
Olives. .

44, a• . • 66

"Carstairs' " pure Salad'oll.
Capers.

`Also for sale, toarrive,lllo casks Marseilles lillaticdra.
.;200baskets Olive Oil.

, 120 cases French Mustard.
600 casesClaret.
117-quarter casks . Burgundy Port. ialtf

CB AMPAGNE:-,--AN LYVOIOR-. 0F
Vin Imperial, just received piir :Robert Cash•

nip, and fur sale by JAURETC/111 8i t&VBRGITE,-
015' ROA and Rielik aantla FRONT Stpat.

AUCTION SAILI;

..THOMAS SONS,N05:139Rad 141South rottirrn
......OALEOF TUESDAYRUG L'rriat,At theExtbatAp, every .at 32 o'cick.*alp:Wu:nth !Pt nottalogneo Not raturthy nrri,4larIFORICITURBSALE:i ttt the Ancti •~u Stir.. pimuRSDAY. . • • Hit

PALL SALES, MUCKS AND RESTFATATE.Tlyenty-third Foil Sale oFeb. 3, at the Xttehoo.t.Teieelt•fourth 4.411. &dee:Feb. 10. ttv•irenti-firth Fall Sale. Fe_ 17. at the ihcehmi,' ;noeady.
of the haudbilla for each ofthe;sonwr

FrOICEs„ LOANS, REAL ESTATE.()N 'III3sDAY,ad Inst., at 12o'clock noon, at theExclutogis.
•

;} ' • , Sala at the littnroin-strrm Church.SAS FIXTUABSXABYETS,CURTAiNg 11E:itllts..ON TUESDAY MORDeI Fri, —..wb. 3, at JO o'deek, at the Church,. Saucom jr,..,14...•tlreeuRighth stn.t D 9 nth streets, tacos fixture '"'

4.r.•0rim, alma ino, hi i n.*,:bencbes. atuvez e a,. h

sal e.
nt-May be examined at B o'clock on the rowels.. .

Sale No, XreVlralmit &req.NEAT ROM ER OLD- ItTIRNITURE, Taratirar PI'ETS HAIR MATTRESSES, &c..• Oif MU24334.AY MORNat
At

Feb. 9'..atle o'clock, bisreatalogae. at No. irSr, pirs ,atieet, tea* entire bou?. dclei tern:cure, tine ttiNt. t "Inline 3air mattresseit.o iTxturea; Ste. ' ear.Alga, etnantity piereileaadpree.etve,t.
Mal re examined aA) B:o'cleek on the me. •the FAL,. unto!
J. WOLBERT, AtrO.TION

14.16SOUTH SIXTH STREWBetween Market and Cheetttt:
E

The
;Itiorehsubscrialdt*e,ber srillHousehold iye hisattention

Purzriture, GtoIttiNSAfm7wPaintings, objetsof Artand Virtue, kcal all of
~

shall hare his personal and prompt attention, iitdwhich be solicits the &cursof his friends.Sar

MOSES NATELANS, AUCTRYNIciu-10-1- COMEESSIONstreets censer.. a0ta,,,24ner ofBIXTIDend-RACE Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOVLDAT NATIIANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. corns: etSIXTH' AND.RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE &ALE FOR LESS THANHuy• THE OBCAL SELLING PRICE.Fine gold hnuting.caseEnglish paten: lzveror the moat approved! and best makers; open-faceladies line gold hunting-ease and open thee ieve;lapin° watches elegant line gold diamond and.so7idled hunting.caselever watches, full jeweledI rumenamelled lever and lepine watches dee goldvest. and chatlein chains; tine gold bracelets. esr7C4bratetpins, finger-rings,pencil case.a and pew loctiNmedallions, charms, specks, buckles , scnrt.-Vss, tte -d;:sleeve buttons; and jewelry of every description.FOWLING PIECES.

NJ, very superior double-barrel- English twist fopieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; sn;;duck guns,rides, revolvers, &c.; togethsr withfancy articles, line old violins, &a, vsrloai
Call soon. and select bar:mine. E3=l9

• •
' 'LEGAL.

.

RSTATE O:VD.AVID SNYDER, DE.CEASED:—Witereas .titters
b een loEstate of DAVID Slf3Mßßhave been granteo loth.? us.ilersigned., all persons having claims against rileestate will resethem, and those indebted Mimiwill make p ayment tome,

DAVID SNYDER,
C.-.OADWAL AITY.ft SELLERS,BALTIMORE Tun*Est, Mtis war d.ExftutsJ W. NTOREonE.Nn. 61.91Y.11;51117,1n3et.

Or to their Attorney.
.1821-€& 12t* .

TEI-R-DIS' TRICT COURT FOR TagCITY AND COUIIPfY•OF PHILADELPHIA.'WILLIAM CLARKVS. THE TRUSTEES OF THE FIRSTPresbyterian Church and Congregation in the DistrictofSouther ark and County of Philadelphia.Decembe appointed. No. Court Ferias.'The Auditor by the distrihatA thj`fund in Court-arisingfrom the sale of thefollowing dt-scribed premises-
- To wit: All that certain two-story brick Church orbuilding, and the lot or piece o: ground «i...„04 tin'same is erected and cartilageappartecant theretd situ:on the south side of German str. et, between Secl'rul *alThird street, in that part oftho ci .ofPhiladelphia fat.'merly called the District of Southwark, the said lot conMiningin frontorbreadth onthe said Gereasn ,traqat,,,t.76 feet, and extending in depth southward abont fto ,and the said church orbuilding erected ou tite said Ixbeing about 66 feet in front on the said German strM•and about 97 feet in depth.

Will attend to the duties of his appoiritnit (ra WED-NESDAY, February 4th, 1E63, at 4 o'clock P. haOffice, at the S. E corner ofEIGHTH and LOCUST St:When and where all persons interested am nlntred 4;pre.sent their claims or be debarredfroin course in onsaid fund. DANIEL DOUGHERTY.jel4-let Arditor.
•

'A/TUNIC-I:PAL •,-OLAINS•-TWEXTY.
-Jo FOURTH WARD.-Notlce is hereby ;inn ton,
'owners of theproperties hereinafter de:wt.:boathat
of Beira Facias will be issnsd upon the 3.rer.l oldtaibelow set forth •nuless the same are pole within threemonths from the date hereof:. - - -
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY ANDCOUNTY fl PHILADELPHIA.

Cityof Phi. adelrhia, to the use of Jame.; Miller.Mizabeth Hirst,°enter, &e. C. C., D. 31.,56, No.—. $12;.61.
Lot north side of Market street and went of Lopsstreet, 62 feet on Market street by Et) feet deep.

Sante vs. Elizabeth. Rose. M., SS. No. 52. 0101.81. Lit
• Berth side of Market street and west side ofL0g..4
'M feet 8 inches 'on Market street, /4.9 feat 11inches esLogan street_ - . .

Same vs. Heirs of MaryRattly. BL, 58, No. 06. )315TR
"North side of Market street, 160 feet I}4 inches west,l
• Logan street, 50 feot front on Market street, depth IPA-
ward 180 feet.

Same vs. Heirs 'of James 0 rabiii* 31, SS, No.
$274 SO. Lot north side ofOfarket street, 2lii feEt EiForty-third street, in front on Ilfprket street 77 feet, ut
in de?th northerardly 326 feet 10 inches.

Same vs. William iitlimr.er.. M. 18, No. G9. 610A.Lot north side of Market street, 342 feet easi of Fuer-'third street, 50 feet front owlfarket street, and in dqpik
northwardly 135 feet 3 Inches. -

Samevs. Jane Brass. M.,5S No. GO. $357. Lot nvtk
'side of Market street, de feet east ofForty-third strait
'ln front on Market street 100feet, and in depth notes-ward 241 feet.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Same vs. Heirs of Thomas Dine, dee'd. M. L. D., It,

58, No. mo. $79.C3. Lot south side of Market stre,,t,S)
feet east of Rose street, in front on Market street 24 feet,
and in depth southward 100feet: -

Same vs. Henrietta D. Smith. 31., b4, No. 307.
Lot north siae.of Market street, 110 feet 4.4' hkehes weeof Logan street, in front on Market street 24 feet la•inches, and in depth northwardly 190feet 23; tuella:.

The above claims are all for paving the cartway anMarket street, in front of the said several lots of ground.
done in the Year 1557- -ANDREW. MILLER,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
20S South FUT? Street.

PHILADELPHIA, January 10, 1663. . 3110ane
SHIPPING.

sgaSE BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
'FRIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing [rem esti

port on SATURDAYS, from second wharfbelow SPEW/
Street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston,

The eteamehip NORMAL Capt. Baker. will sail front
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY.January FL a 4
10 A. kt. and steamer SAXON. Capt. Matthew, nom
Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamships; form a moats
ins, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

/neural:mile erected at one halfthe nrendlun eluded
sail vessels.

Freights tsken at fair rat
Shippers are requested to 'send SlipBessiptt meltMk

Lading with their goods.

' For Freight orPuke°, ()Airing flue acanunodatinil
apply to ' HENRY WINSOR & 00..

noio 332 SouthDELAWiES MONO&

lark- STETAM WEEKLY TO LIVES
POOL, toueling at Queenstown (Cork Rm.

The Liverpool, New Pork, and Philadelphia
ship C. 4ntend despatching their fulleee

-- follows •

fordo'''. January EL
inrday, February 7.
iturda, FebruaryILon,from Visa X9.

as.
AGs, so/
•to London. a a
to Hamburg, Srg
to Ham

acre, Bremen, Betty
rates.
town : Ist Cabin, tir

isso. From(Ins
for their friend

:ommTl.a.tions fa'
.7.je-tl'

in Liverpool to Al
street ; in Glasgow
owe ; In ;Ineenatevsl
.n London toRIMin

Paris to Jinn
Victoires. Place JO

DALE, 1.5 Broadxsy.

G. DALE. Agent.
Ireet,Philadelol,l•

YORE—TRIS
Ti,AND nvinsou
311.1tITIN
ill lease DAILY, ei

and 6
For freight, which wilFbe taken on-.

terms. apply to WM: M.-BAIRI, _

my2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE

maAg=NFOR NEW YORK.—
DAILY LINE, via Delaware and

Canal.
Philadelphia and New York Express Stearnbom

mureceive freight and leave daily at 2.P.M..da11t
their cargoes in Nets York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE,Avnt,

No. 14- SOUTH WHAP.VP4_PhiladsdaSOL
JAMESHAND, Agoas,_

anl-tf Piers 14 and 15EAST HIVE& Newwk.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

rENN'A WORKS,
On the DelawareRiver, leidOW Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., i'ENNSYLVAN/A.
REANEY, SON, dr. ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron ShipBuildere,

XASIIPACTURBRO OP dit KIXDS OP
CONDMSING AND 7(021-CONDENSING V9IN3g.
Iron Vessels of aid descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks.

Propellers, &c., &c.
THOS. BEAIOET, W. B. REAN&Y, 13.1...ittCHBOLA
Late ofHeaney, Neste, & Co., Late ErtgimAtr-itt-Gbid.

Penn'a Works, Mills. U. S. Nevi.
31,22.71y
r. vAtuaaais mutat= WILLIAM H. 11.31181CX.

SOR N. 00PR.

SOIMIWARK.FOUNDRY, •FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
• .

MERRICK & SONS?,
ENGINEERS AND MACIfiNIaTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enalunitfar
land, river, and marine service. .

Boilers. Gasometer*, Tanks, Iron Boats, sm.; Nadal"
ofall kinds, either iron or brass. .

Iron-frame Boofs for Gas Works, WorkshoPs. Reilr ol4
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most isr
proved construction.

Every description of • Plantation Machineri asuctSugar, Sam,and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. n Stem
Trains,Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines C.

Apparatusts for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boilial
; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and AP_

pmwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draizi,
Machine. •

te P. E 1•1* N STF,AAS ENGINg
- AND BOILER WORKS.-IMFIE & LELT.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL /ENcIENEE' Vi•
CRINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLAGICSMIT,I • ,

FOUNDERS, havingfor manyyears been in
operation, andbeen exclusively ernesigtaq 1.;.;
repairing Marine and River Enemes, and low
sure Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,- Propsl ers, jrn.,
sPeetfully offer their services.to the public, asibeinr-z.prepared to contract for Engines of all sir -t 111 i
Mayer, and Stationary: having sets of patterns ot differs,
sizes, areprepared to enema° orderswith quick dasPat.ct
Every description ofpattern-making made at the Oars.;
notice. High. and Low-Pressure, FlueTabular,.".'
_Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania charcoal 110.
Forgings, ofall eves andkinds ;. Iron and BrassCasaPn
of all descriptions ; Serew-Cutting•

other work connectedwith theabove business.
Drawings and Specificationsfor all work done at rs,

establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.
'The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for

pairs of boats, where they' can lie in perfect 54fa..tr.
are .provided with shears, blocks, falls. &c..
gaising 'heavy or light weights.l.JACOB C. NBATI

JOHN.ALMERP.LEVI,
BEACHandPsires.%

ORR;I'&'_CO.; &Mr.;
J-76P-..ENOINS BUILDMISiIron Founders/Vid(s
machinists and Boiler Makers:No:l2lo CALLOWtA.3-11
Street: Philadelphia:

RODES & wraLuts, 107 SOTTO'
WATER Street, trade in store;and offer for sale—

Laur Baikip—whole, half, and quarter Loxes.

Citron, Orangeand Lemon Peel.
Currants, Pried Apples. ah
Dried.Peachy*, new, halves and quarters. an&
White Beans, .Cana da Whole and Split Peas.

...Turkieh and Malaga riga •
. OliveOil, quarts and Pinta.
• -Hemp and Ca, arrSeed.
-Princess, Bordeanx, and SicilyAlmonds
French biustard, bo.
Turkish and FrenchPrunis: •

" Fresh Peaches, BIackberries, Chore.%
Fresh Tomatoes, Corn,Peas, &a..
Hermically-sealedNeats, Soups. stre.

11.1111,11401.hal vonawl quarter.,

CARP YB,INTIN_G, NEAT All
rougingisi.Zowittaii evowLesuiNU


